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MINI RUGBY AT THE OLD KING'S CLUB GROUND

NEWYE AR'$ HONOURS
We co ngrat ulate R. deF. Brown e (1958) on the award of the CBE, and A. J. Bott ( 1953) on the
award of the QBE in the New Year' s Honours. We also congratulate Prof. D. Ogston (1949) on
the award of the CBE in the Birthd ay Honours in June 1995. Det ails are given in the Old Boys
News section later in this Newsletter.

FORTHCO MING EVENTS
OLD KING'S CLUB
3rd May 1996
16th May 1996
18th May 1996
22 nd June 1996
21s t September 1996
22nd Septem ber 1996
11th April 1997

OK Golf Day - see Golf rep ort, p I 0
School Careers Adviser 's evening
Wine and Cheese soc ial event at the KCS Boathouse - see below
Commemoration Day - see p 3
Gaudy for those who left 1965-69 - see p 3
5-a-sid e soccer competit ion - see Soccer report , p 11
Centenary Dinner to ce lebrate the arrival of the Schoo l in Wimbl edo n.
Details in next issue - book the date now!

SCHOOL
Term begins on 18th April and ends on 3rd July ; half term is 27th - 3 1st May.
Autumn term begins on 3rd September and ends on 13th De cember ; half term is 21st - 25t h
Training session on a Sunday morning

Octo ber.

KCS OLD BOYS
WINE & CHEESE SOCIAL EVENT
SATURDAY
18thMAY1996
ATTHESCHOOLBOATHO
USE
PUTNEYEMBANKMENT
7 - 10 pm
This very attra ctive ve nue over lookin g the river will be the location for the first eve nt
of the OKC social ca lenda r for 1996.
A wide se lection of w ines and cheeses will be on offer, and _the re will also be a cas h
bar ava ilable .
Wives and part ners will be especia lly welco me on this occasio n and Old Boys are
invited to apply for tickets - £15 for a dou ble, £8 for a single.
Mini ru gby play ers being coach ed by Padd y Ralston

Front cover illustration The OK Golf Club were runner s-up in last season 's Grafton Morri sh comp etition .
Our photograph shows, back row, left to right : Howard Souter (1975), Chri s Gems (1972)
and Guy Chesser (1990) and seat ed, left to right : Micha el Wale (1975),
Peter Crowth er (1972) and Andrew Ford yce (1991)

Simply se nd a cheque, payab le to Old King's Club, to Bryan Stokes, Old King 's Club ,
King 's Co llege School, Wimbledon, Londo n SW! 9 4TT . Write yo ur name and addr ess
on the back so th at a ticket ca n be return ed to you .

WE LOOK FORWARD TO WELCOMING YO U
TO A MOST ENJ OYABLE EVENING

OLD KING'S CLUB: OFFICERS AND COMMITIEE

PRESIDENT: R. M. Reeve (Head Master K.C.S.)
VICE PRESIDENT S:
Sir Robert Andrew KCB (1992), R.B. Armitage (1991), L.R. Barkey (1985), M. Barron (1996),
D.D.C. Belchamber (1986), J.C. Burr (1987), K.A. Collyer (1974), A.G. Cranch (1969), R.E. Dawson (1979),
R.F. Diacon (1983), P.K. Gerhold (1984), J.D.E. Hamilton (1983), A.O. Hein (1986), D.E.M. Jarvis (1975),
J. Keeling (1987), H.R. Lewis, OBE (1969), R.G. Mathews (1995), D.M. Maxton, MBE (1970),
E.A. Stokes (1996), C. Taylor (1973), N.R. Topping (1984), G.R. Walter (1978), A.S. Wells (1992)
(Year of election shown in brackets)
HON SECRETARY: B.J. Stokes
HON. T REASURER: P. J. Grant F.C.A.
HON. ASSISTANT SECRETARY: A.G. Sinclair
CHAIRMAN 1996/97: J.G. Robson
Elected Members: R.J. Bannister, M.P.C. Francis, G.R. Franklin, R.J. Hudson, H.M.G. King,
A.G.P. Lang, G.C. McGinn, R.J. Morris, D.W. Parry
Representatives of Accredited Activities:
Cricket:
D.W. Talbot
Cross Country:
J.P.H. Smith
D.G. Tilles
Fencing:
Golf:
M.P.C. Francis
J.R.B. Garrett
Hockey:
F.A.L. Hedditch, M.B.E., R.Y.M.
Rifle Club:
N.M. Crockford
Rugby Club:
M.T. Williamson
Squash:
P.J. de C. Newman
Swimming:
Tennis:
C.G. Diacon
H.M.G. King
K.C.S. Lodge:
Sub-Committees:
Finance: R.B. Armitage (Chairman), M. Barron, M.P.C. Francis, P.J. Grant
Social: L.R. Barkey (Chairman), R.B. Armitage, M. Barron, M.P.C. Francis, R.J. Morris, E.A. Stokes
Trustees of the Invested Funds: M. Barron, D.W. Parry, M.A. Smith.
Hon. Auditors: J.H. Hole, G.P.N. Phillips, A.C.A.
Benevolent Fund:
Management Board: R.M. Reeve, (Head Master K.C.S.), M. Barron, R. Lowndes,
R.J. Morris (Treasurer), L.D. Peters, D.Y. Smedley
Trustees: L.R. Barkey (Chairman), J.D.E. Hamilton, R.J. Morris, C. Taylor.
Careers for School Leavers:
Old King's Club Adviser: J.G. Robson, 27 Westminster Gardens, Marsham Street, Westminster,
London SW IP 410.

OLD KING'S CLUB
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CHAIRMAN'S ENTRY

THE OLD KING'S CLUB CLUBHOUSE
CENTENARY APPEAL
I am sure that most of you know that the Old King's Clubhouse at Motspur Park has been up and running now
for three years. Although it is mainly a Rugby pavilion, it has also been used for Old King's Hockey and
Soccer, as well as for the Club's Annual Dinner. Mini-rugby is flourishing there on Sundays (more of that in the
Rugby report) and it is let out for private functions whenever possible.
These are our achievements. For the first time in I00 years we have a top class Clubhouse, with good
facilities, and a splendid centre for the sporting and social life of the Club.
The Clubhouse, however, has not yet been completely paid for. As of March 1996 we still owe the School
£43,300 (on which, at the insistence of the Charity Commissioners, we have to pay interest) and a further
£40,000 interest free to an anonymous member. Although the Club has over £50,000 in invested funds, this
must be retained to cover our obligations to Life Members whose subscriptions have been collected in advance.
We need to pay back the balance as soon as possible, to reduce the interest payments, and to build up a fund for
the repair and maintenance work which may be needed soon. Our income makes it possible to repay £5,000
each year, including interest, but it will take a long time to clear the debt at this rate.
The academic year 1996-97 sees the centenary of the School's move to Wimbledon, and we are using this
opportunity to appeal for money to complete the payment. We do hope that you can help to pay off the balance
by making a donation, big or small. WHAT A SPLENDID WAY TO CELEBRATE THE CENTENARY Y EAR,
BY CLEARING THE DEBT.
Please send donations to the Hon. Secretary, Old King's Club, King's College School, Wimbledon, London
SW l 9 4TT
Alternatively, why not hold a private function in the Clubhouse? By doing this you will be generating
funds for the Club. Paddy Ralston is the Manager of the Clubhouse, so please contact him c/o OKC or phone
him at home 018-296 0335, work 0181-946 4591 or Club 0181-336 2512.
COMMEMORATION DAY
Commemoration Day 1996 is on Saturday 22nd June. It is the ideal occasion for Old Boys and their families to visit
the School. Old Boys' teams compete with the School in a number of different sports, the first to start being the
Cricket Match at 11 a.m. The Old King's Club marquee will be located as usual on the Lawn at the Lodge, where
drinks will be available during the day, and family tea will be served in the afternoon. The School Shop, in the Lodge,
will be open throughout, and the Old King's Club Secretariat will be there to provide information from its computer
ised records.
GAUDY FOR THE 1965-69 LEAVERS
Old Boys who left King's from 1965 to 1969 inclusive will shortly be receiving an invitation to a Gaudy at the
School, to be held on Saturday, 21st September 1996. Unfortunately we no longer have the current addresses for a
number of Old King's Club members who left during this period; a list of those who present address is not known to
us is given on page 23 of this edition of the Newsletter. Please look through this list, and if you know the current
address, or have any news of any of these members, please write to the Hon. Secretary and let him know.
CLUB OFFICE
The Old King's· Club office is in the Lodge (next to the Sports Hall) and is open on Tuesday and Thursday mornings
from 10.00 a.m. to 1.00 p.m.. ; callers are welcome. Our telephone number is 0181-255 5390. Messages can be left
on other days with the School switchboard operator on 0181-255 5300; or you can fax us at any time on 0181-255
5439.
SCHOOL SHOP AND CLUB COLOURS
A wide range of OKC items is available from the School Shop in the Lodge. A list of these, with prices, can be found
on page 24 of this Newsletter, together with the shop opening hours.
THE NEWSLETTER
This issue of the Newsletter was edited by B.J. Stokes. Contributions for future issues are always welcome, and
should be sent to The Editor, Old King's Club, King's College School, Wimbledon, London SW l9 4TT; or faxed
to 0181-255 5439. Material for inclusion in the next issue must reach the Editor by September 3rd 1996.
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OLD KING'S CLUB

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
The Annual General Mee ting was held at 11.30 a.m. on
the 20th Janu ary 1996 in Collyer Hall.
Prese nt:
The Pres ident
Chairman
Hon . Secretary
Hon. Treasurer
and 22 me mbers.

RM Reeve
JG Robso n
BJ Stokes
M Barron

Apologies fo r absen ce we re receive d from A G
Cranch , A D Hein, C Holloway , A G Lang , and A G
Sinclai r.
1. The minutes of the last AGM , held on the 2 1st
January 1995, were circulated in Newsletter No 86, April
1995 , on pages 4-6 . D I Hardin g prop osed and R B
Armitage seco nded that they be approved. All agreed
and they were sig ned by the President.
There were no matter s arising.

2. Hon Secretary's Report
During 1995 your Committee has met on six occasions .
At the first meeting Gordon R obso n was e lec ted
Chairman in place of Tony Stokes, who had decided not
to stand again after four years of service. Tony's years
in the Chai r have been among st the most mome ntous for
the C lub in rece nt tim es , cove rin g as the y ha ve the
p lann in g , co nstru cti o n a nd ope nin g o f th e C lub ' s
Pavilion . Tony has bee n an immens ely popular Chairman
and we are delighted that he is continuing as an active
member of the Committee .
At th e same meeti ng Le n Bark ey and Ri c hard
Armitage were re-elected as Cha irmen of the Social and
Financial sub-co mmitt ees res pect ively. Much of the
Committee 's tim e thi s yea r ha s bee n dev oted to the
finances of the Pavilion , and the Treas urer will have more
to say on that in his report.
The usual Club activities have taken place durin g
the year . The Careers Evening was held on May 18th
when nearly 100 OK's provided careers advice to well
over 120 lower sixth forrners on an individual basis . Our
Chairman, Gordon Robson, in his capacity as OK Careers
Adviser , orga nize d the OK vo lunteer s to mat ch the
requests from the schoolb oys as gathered by Bob Hiller ,
the Schoo l's Careers Master . Both the School and the
OKC rega rd this evening as a most important part of our
activities .
On Co mm emorat io n Day, Jun e 24 th , the School
kind ly provid ed a marqu ee , and teas for Old Boys and
their families, and member s of the Rugby Club organized
a bar. The Club secretariat welco med Old Boys in the
Dalziel Room and this year , memb ers of the Maso nic
Lod ge we re pre se nt to provide information
for
prospective member s.

1996 sees the 75th anniversary of the Lodge and as a
result of this and other publicity they have been pleased
to receiv e several seriou s enquir ies . The day saw
exce llent and exciting matche s against the Sch oo l m
cricket, fencing, swi mming and water polo.
This has been a good year for OK sport. Once again
Husnain Malik and Russe ll Cake opposed eac h other in
the annual Varsity match at Lords . Th e Daily Telegrap h
carried a splendid photograph of Rus sell hitting a six off
Husnain 's bow ling, which we were allowed to use on
the cover of the October newsletter. The Rifle C lub were
once again in the final of the London Astor competition,
but unfortun ately lost the last match . The OK Tenni s
team aga in reached the finals of the d 'Aberno n cup, but
lost to Old Reptonian s; and the golf tea m, in a c liff han g ing match, we re ju st beaten in the final s of the
Grafton Morri sh co mpetition losing, as in tennis, to Old
Reptonian s.
The first 5-a-side soccer compet ition was held in Jul y
at the Pavilion and it is hoped that this sport will grow in
popularity durin g the coming year . King 's Cor morant s
Swimming Club continued its success in various masters
competitions, gaining a goo d harves t of medals. In March
the Schoo l pool was one of the venu es to host the BT
National Swimathon , at which over £500 0 was raised
for various nominated charities.
Old Boy s Hockey ha s pla ye d two matches, one
against Bath University Old Boy s, a team gathered
together by Da vid Casa le, and the other aga in st the
School.
The Rugby Club Ist XV has been demoted to a lower
leag ue and is now playing in Surrey Leag ue I. It is hoped
that this will give a breathing space to rebuild the team
without the pressure imposed by leag ue fixtures . A good
start has been made in the new leagu e, with three win s
so far. Tomorr ow they will be in the 3rd round of the
Surrey Cup away at University Vandals. The Club and
the Old Blues were joint hosts to the Combined London
Old Boys Knock-Out competition on September 4th , and
this will be repeated next year.
Mini rugb y has continued to flouri sh on Sunday
mornings with over 100 regular attend ers and the Club
will be hostin g the Surrey Mini Rugby festival on 2 1st
Apri l next.
Your officers and some co mmitt ee members attended
the Schoo l leavers lunch at the end of the Summer Term,
to welcome some 115 new members .
A gaudy was held on September 23rd for tho se who
left Kings betwee n 1960 and 1964. A tota l o f 85 Old
Boy s wer e pre sen t toge ther with 13 membe rs of the
tea ching staff of the period .

OLD KING'S CLUB
The School re membran ce service was held on I0th
November. Tony Stokes laid the wreath on behalf of the
OKC and the Secretary said the Binyon words.
For the seco nd time the Club' s annual dinner wa s
held in the Pavilion and attracte d a good attendance . Bob
Hill er was th e g uest speake r, and the catering was
provided by Roy Dawson . Our thank s go to Len Barkey
for organi zing this event again this year.
The usual two Newsletters have been produced , the
October issue being the seco nd to have a cover in full
colo ur. The circulation is currently about 2300 . Those
who do not subscribe, and whose addre sses are known,
receive an annua l mailing with notice s of the AGM and
dinner, and a summary of the principal events of both
Sch ool and OKC. Over 2200 of these are sent.

It is with sorrow that I have to report the death shortly
befo re Christmas of Len Jame s, an Hon ora ry Life
Member. As School architect for more than three decades
he has been respon sible for all the major buildings of the
Schoo l during a period of remarkable redevelopment.
He was a man with a warm and friendly personality , and
the Scho ol buildin gs stand te stimony to hi s g rea t
profess ional expertise .
I must also pay tribute to Henry Moss, whose death
was reported in the last Newsletter . Henry had been a
member of your Committee for many years, atten ded
many careers evenings , and his work and advice are sadly
missed.
Final ly, I should like to thank the Head Master , our
President , for all his interes t and support durin g the year,
Algy Sinclair for his constant encoura ge ment, and Marie
Armitage for all her hard work in the OKC office.

3. Hon.Treasurer's Report and Accounts for the
financial year ended 31st August 1995
Michae l Barron , in presenting his last report as Treas urer,
began by going throu gh the accounts, copies of which
had bee n circulated to all prese nt at the meeting. The
receipts and payments accou nt showed an excess of
payments over rece ipts of £798 (l 994 - £ 1183). The
Balance Shee t showed this excess of paym ents to be
financed by Life Subscriptions of £8,920 and Profit on
sale of investmen ts of £4,368 .
The Treasurer then drew atte ntion to the fact that the
loan from the School to help to finan ce the Clubhouse
had been reduced to £57 ,300 ( 1994 - £72 ,000) and that
since the e nd of the financial year under review it had
bee n furth er redu ce d to £48 ,300. It was the Club's
inten tion to repa y the loan and interest at the rate of
£5 ,000 per yea r in future.
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He noted that the increase in Life Subscriptions from
£60 to £75 , announce d at the last AGM , did not affec t
the 1994-95 acc ounts, but would be raising the inco me
from that source in the next acco unts to over£ I0,000 .
The acco unts were signed by M Bar ron and J G
Robson , and audited by J H Hole and G P N Phillip s.
The adopti on of the acco unt s was proposed by J A
Hamblin and seco nded by N M Crockford . There was a
discussio n of the Club's inves tment policy, and some
que stions were aske d , after w hich all agree d to the
adoption.
Note : If any mem ber of the OKC would like to have
a a copy of the audited accounts he should write to the
Hon. Secretary.

4. Elections
(i) The Chairman proposed that the Pres ident , Robin
Reeve, and the Hon.Sec retary, Bryan Stokes be re-e lected,
and that Peter Grant be elected Hon .Treasurer.
DI Hardin g seconded and all agreed .
(ii) The Chairman then proposed that Tony Stokes and
Michae l Barron be made Vice Presidents, in recognition
of their services to the OKC durin g their peri ods of office
as Chairman and Hon . Treas urer respective ly. LR Barkey
seco nded and all agreed.
(iii)
Th e Pr esi de nt then introdu ced the fo llowin g
elections

(a) Trustees of the invested funds. The prese nt
trustees , Dav id Parr y, Mark Smith , and Micha el
Barron were sta ndin g for re-election. They were
proposed by A S Wells and seco nded by EA Stokes ;
all agreed.
(b) Committee members. The retiring members
Gavin Franklin and Michael King offe red themselves
for re-electio n and no other nomi nations had been
rece ived . They were proposed by N M Croc kford
and seconded by T A I Fitzpatrick a!Jd all agre ed.
The Committee reported that under rule 13 it had
appointed Andr ew Lang and Gordo n McGin n to fill
two vacancies which arose during the year , and these
appointments we re co nfirm ed by the mee tin g.
(c) Honorar y life members. The Co mmitte e
recomme nded that E A V Casale and D G Pembe ry,
at present Hon orary Member s, be elected Honorary
Life Members on the occasio n of their retirement
after man y years on the School teaching staff. This
was proposed b y C L Day and sec o nd ed by
J Hatherley and all agreed.
(d) Honorary members.
The Co mmitt ee
recommended tha t the circulate d list of Honorary
Memb ers be re-elected , and in addition J M Atkin ,
J R Ca rroll , M iss R S Davis , N E E dw a rd s ,

R A Fy sh, Miss L S Gillard, J M Harvey, Mrs C J
Mady , A R Pleace , and P S Swan, all of whom have
been members of the School teaching staff for more
than five years, be elected. JD E Hamilton propo sed,
and P K Gerhold seconded this election, and all
agreed .
(e) Honorary auditors. N H J Miller resigned as
auditor durin g the year and J H Hole took his plac e.
The Committee recomm ended that G P N Phillip s
be re-ele cted and J H Hole be elected to the post of
Hon. Auditor . Thi s was proposed by P J Grant and
seconde d by N M C roc kford , and all agreed.
5. Benevolent Fund
The Pre sident asked L R Bar key to give the report of the
Management Board of the Benevolent Fund. The audited
acco unt s for the year e nd ed 3 1st August 1995 were
circulated. They showed that the total asse ts of the Fund
stood at a little over £67 ,000; the income during the
year was ju st under £5,000 and the expenditure £2 ,400 .
The fund at present supp orts one boy in the School. The
President thanked Len Barkey, and the Tre asurer of the
Benevolent Fund, Richard · Morris for their efforts; the
adoption of the repor t was proposed by P M D Gibbs
and seconded by C L Day , and all agreed .

6.

Election of Trustees of the Benevolent Fund

The Committee recommended that the Trustee s should
be Len Ba rkey (C hairm an) , J ohn Hamilton, Ri chard
Morris, and Cavan Taylor ; and approval was so ught for
the Officers and members of the Fund 's management
board , Michae l Barron , Robert Lowndes , Dennis Peters ,
David Smed ley, and the President, Robin Reeve.
Approval was proposed by Sir Robert Andrew and
seco nded by J A Hamblin and all agreed.

7. Other resolutions
The Pre sident announced that a revision of the Rules of
the Club had been s uggested by the Committee, and
ca lled on the Chairm an to propo se the changes, copies
of which were circulate d at the meeting . Gordon Robson
explained that under the pr ese nt rule s, Vice Presidents
were entitled to attend Committee meetings but were not
able to vote . Several Vice Presidents played an active
part in running the Club, and the main purpo se of the
proposed chan ges was to enable them to take part in any
Comm ittee vot ing. If the chan ges were adopted , Vice
Presidents who were (a) Chairmen of Sub-Committees,
(b) Trustees , or (c) representatives
of Accredited
Activities, would be co nsidered to be voting members
of the Co mmittee .
At the sa me time , the opportunity had been taken to
make so me minor clarification of wording .
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1950's continued
I. P. McCleish
1957

1970's
P. Mullin

C. L. Thomp so n 1955
G . R. Walker
1950
D . R. Wightman 1957

G. P. N . Phillip s

Note : A copy of the Revised Rules is enclosed in
this Newsletter .

8.

1960's

The proposal was seconded by L R Barkey and, after
a brief discu ssion , all agreed .

1975
1974

Honorary Members

He ended b y introducing Bob Hiller , "a strong
chara cter who some tim es needed cheering up !" It was
rare to have a Common Room speaker and the invitati on
to Bob was another sig n of the close link s between the
Club and the School.

R . M . Reeve

Subscription rates

The Pre side nt announced
that no changes
member ship subscriptions had been proposed.

to th e

9. Any other business

P.A. Brooks
D . Burdett
G . Mizrahi
K. J . G. Walton

1961
1966
1969
1964

Non O.K.C.
F. A . R. Needham

In Memory of
H . E . Moss

1947

Alan Wells told the meeting that Ted Lewis had recently
been taken ill , and was at present in hosp ital. The
Secretary was then asked by the meetin g to convey to
Ted Lewi s the goo d wishes of all present for a complete
recovery .

We are grateful to all tho se who have supported the appeal
to date .

T A I Fitzpatrick asked what the Club was doin g
about the forthcoming Centenary of the School's mov e
to Wimbledon ; and if an active campaign was bein g
undertaken to brin g younger member s into the Club 's
activities .

In November 1995 the Annual Dinner retu rned to our
excellent Clubhouse , where 90 member s and guests
gathered for a meal prepared by one of our own , Roy
Dawson, who se catering ski lls have been employed on
the Club 's behalf on a number of memorable occasions .

On the seco nd point the Chairman noted that
discussions at a recentAROPS meet ing showed that lack
of participation by yo unger members was a problem in
old pupils societies generally.
The Committee wa s
addressing this iss ue , and it was hoped that Gordo n
McGinn , recently elected to the Committee, would be
able to help with this.

The Head Ma ster began his speech by thanking both
Roy and Paddy Ralston, and their staffs, for their hard
work in makin g all the arrangements for the evening .
He also thanked John Evans for takin g his place at last
year's dinner when he, Robin Reeve , wa s unwell .

1995 OLD KING'S CLUB DINNER

On the first point Len Barke y, Chairman of the Soci al
Sub-Committee , sa id that the OKC would be playin g a
part in the School's activities, and announced that the
Club will hold a Centenary Dinner in the Great Hall on
11th April 1997.

He went on to welcome
the ever-growing
involvement of the OKC wit h both the Schoo l and the
two Common Rooms , whi ch he personally had done his
best to foster, for example by invitin g members of the
Common Rooms to events such as tonight's . He took
the opportunit y to thank them all and to say farewell to
some of them .

In the absence of any other busin ess , the Pre sident
closed the meet ing and invited all present to drinks in
College Court.

He also co ngratul ated Colin Hollow ay an his wo rk
as Chairman of the Association of Independent Public
Schools .

PAVILION APPEAL
Second list of donors by deca de gro up s, as at 3 1 Janua ry
1996 .

1920's
A.G. Cross
J.E . Nuthall
T. C . Salmons

1940's
1927
1925
1927

1930's
J. G. Falconer
R . L. J . Griffiths
J . A . Lou gh
K. Onwood
J . P. Stiles

1930
1931
1939
1934
1936

R. D. Cochran
J. N. Gibson-Horrocks
P. C. Jebb
J. P. Meeri ng
I. D . Metherell
D. L. Priston

1947
1949
194 3
1948
1949
1947

19SO's
P. J. Fountain
M . J. Langley

1956
1952

1996/97 wou ld mark the centenary of the move from
the Strand to Wimbledon and a number of ce lebrator y
events were being planned , including a spec ial OKC
Dinner in Spring ' 97 .

The past year had been one of achievement in many
aspects of the School. The ex tension to the Sp orts Hall
had been an act of courage by the Governing body, and a
room had been named af ter Ro ge r Mathews in
recognition of his management of the finances needed
to bring the dev elopment abo ut. Refurbishment of the
Science laboratori es was nearing co mpl etio n; theatre and
music were parti cularl y str ong and flouri shing , as were
cricket , hockey and rowing. Only the first XV needed
some extra work and en courageme nt.
He also referred to the new School History, in whi ch
he was pleased to see that KCS was described as a schoo l
wh ich owed everything to self -help .

Bob Hill er began by adding his thanks to Roy, Padd y
and the ladie s. From that moment on , it would be
pointles s to a~tempt to repeat his reminiscen ces or capture
their wit and humour. Suffice it to say that Australian
waiters and butter ; To ny Hein , the Hand-in-Hand and
job offers ; Eddie Casale , bomb scares , briefcase s and
go lf clubs; careful driving at 5mph , mathem atics teaching
and rugby coach ing all followed on each other at a rate
which kept the audience well entertained and thi s reporter
too engrossed to do mu ch other than join in the general
merriment.
Bob ended by thank ing Gordon Robson, in particular ,
for all his help in organ isi ng career s activit ies at the
School ; and closed by hop in g that he ha d not j ust
delivered his own leav ing spee ch ...

CAREERS ACTIVITIES
Th e annual School Careers evening this year will be on
Thursday 16th . May. As usual, it will co nsist of a dinner , followed by two informal talk s with boys, on a oneto-one basis , for abo ut hal f an hour each .
Most of the arra ngemen ts will have bee n made by ·
the time thi s Newsletter rea ches you, but if you would
like to help , either this year or in the future , please co ntact Gordon Robson on 0171 828 9576 . We are always
in need of yo un ger volunteers , who left in the seve ntie s
or eig htie s, to give up-to date information to the boys .

EXTRACTS FROMTHE HEAD
MASTER'S NEWSLETTER
Common Room
I am delighted to anno unce the appointment of Kenneth
of Studies , as Headmaster
of
University College School , Hampstead , from September
1966 . Ken came to KCS from St Albans School in
Septemb er 1987 as Head of Econ o mi cs, an d becam e
Director of Studies in 1992 . We shall miss his drive and
energy very much , but I am sure that all KCS parents
will wish to join me in congrat ul ating him on thi s
appointment. It is the first major headship from KCS in
many years .

Durham , Director

OLD KING'S CLUB
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Miss Heather McKissack will be away on sabbati cal
leave next term, and her classes will be taught by Peter
Wharton . Mr Wh arton was edu cated at Manchester
Gra mmar School and Brasenose College, Oxford . He has
taught for 12 years at Colfe 's School and for l O year s at
King William 's College, Isle of Man .

Mr Tim Greenland leaves this term with our best
wishes. He has been a member of the Physical Educati on
Departm ent since 1992 and is now joining Chinthur st
School in Tadworth as Head of Physical Edu cation. We
welco me in his place Fraser Jamieson , who taught for
four years at Colet Court and has recently completed a
two-year world cycle tour.
Prefects
This year's Upper Sixth team is as follows:
Captain of School: Andrew Rigby
Vice Captain:
Fran cis Simon
Senior Prefects:
Leo Abraham s
Mark Capra
Richard Franklin
Neil Roberts
Luke Whitaker
Faris Yakob

(Kingsley)
(Maclear)
(Major)
(Layton)
(Maclear)
(Glenesk)
(Kings ley)
(Alverstone)

King's to Costa Rica
A party of KCS boys, accompanied by Graham Salt is
undertaking an expedition to Costa Rica, starting on July
3r d 1996. Th e ex pediti o n is organi se d by a fi rm
specialising in such activities. During half-term at the
end of October 1995, the expedition team trained in the
Pea k Di stri ct, att e ndin g lect ur es on ex pediti o n
preparation and first-aid , rece iving specialist informati on
on the climate, geog raph y and wildlife of Costa Rica.
The team also hiked 20 miles, spendin g 2 nights under
ca nvas . Thi s gave eac h boy th e chan ce to pra cti se
expediti on skill s and to lead the group thro ugh such
activities as bud geting for the j ourney, navigatin g the
route, preparing meals and packin g up the campsit e.
Towards the end of the Autumn term, the boys finali sed
their itinerary plans. They have now decided, with the
advice and supervision of World Challenge, to spend a
week trekking through remote rainforest, to climb a volcano previously sca led by ju st one British expediti on
team, and to act as eco- tourist guinea-pigs for a village
seeking to develop its tourist industry. Thi s final part of
the expedition will perhaps be the most rewar ding and
educational. The boys will live for a week in a remote
village on the Caribbean coast of Costa Rica and report
to the villagers, through the development agency CARE
International, on the suitabilit y of various local sites as
eco-to urism destinations.

OLD KING'S CLUB

Friends of KCS
At the AGM of the Friends in September, Yasmin Yusuf
and Caroline Butler retired from the Council after three
year s of very hard and success ful work. Jutta Morris
and Helen Smith were elected to the Council. The year
began with a series of coffee mornin gs for new mothers,
and the New Parents' Wine and Cheese Evening in October. Many new Friends were recruited, and new friends
made, at these meetings.
The long-awaited second Firewo rks Eve ning proved
to be even more popular and success ful than the first.
The display, set to music and organised by Kimboltons,
was a wonderful spectacle , and the barbecue and entertainm ent from various band s, fire-eaters and clowns created a truly family party atm osphere. A huge vote of
thank s is due to Peter Levelle, his fireworks committ ee
and all the helpers who worked so hard to make the eve nt
a roaring success.
The Christmas Fair was as success ful as ever, with
an even greater variety of stalls selling a vast range of
gifts. The Dinin g Hall looked grand , having been splendidl y decorated for the occas ion by Council members,
year reps and other helpers. Many hundreds of peop le
contribut ed to the success of this event by makin g or
donating items for sale, helping to set up the rooms and
the hall , and servin g on the stall s.
The Chri stmas Celebrati on, organi sed j ointly with
the Chaplain and the School, took place in ear ly Dece mber. The gathering of our elderly neighbou rs was entertained by the Jun ior School Chamber Choir and by readings from both Senior and Juni or Schoo l boys. Many
people helped with the organisation by providing gifts
of food , driving cars and minibu ses, setting up tables
and clearin g away afterwards. We are very grateful for
the help of all the volunteers and also the Prefec ts who
helped with the transport.

OLD OLD BOYS
By Frank Miles, School Archivist.
Scientific instruments
The current issue of Cam, the University of Cambrid ge
Alumn i Magaz in e make s menti on of th e Whipp le
mu se um , whi ch spec iali ses in a di splay of hi stori c
scientific instrum ents of every kind . This museum was
fo und ed by Rob ert Stewart Whipple who entered
K.C.S. in 1887 . He won 8 schoo l Prizes for subjects as
diverse as Modern Lan guages, Scie nce, Maths, Greek
and En glish Lit eratur e. He entered Trini ty College,
Cambrid ge, in 1889 . He was one of the founders of the
Cambrid ge Scientific Instrument Company of which he
was Chairman, 1896-1·948 . This company was responsible

for pr ov id ing in st rum e nt s, ma ny of whi c h were
inn ovati ve, w hich enable d so me of the o utsta nd ing
advances in science and technology to be realised. In
1944 he presented to Cambridg e University his valuable
collection of scientific inst,ruments, together with a sum
of money for further purchases of instruments and books.
The Whippl e Museum was opened by the University in
195 1, two years before Whi pple's death.

Nazi eugenics
Last November a book by Catrine Clay, Ma.rter Race.
The Lebensborn Exp erimen t in Nazi German y, was
pu blished . Thi s reco rds the Na zi sc heme to set up
"homes" for the rearing of the illegitimate offsp ring of
SS officers. The plan was to breed pure "Nordic types"
by a system of eugenics. The man who thought up this
scheme was Richard-Walther Darre who spent a year
at K.C.S . in 19 12 through a plan by the Headm aster
H.L.R ogers for a pupil at K.C.S. to spend a year at a
Germ an boa rdin g sc hoo l in exc han ge for a similar
Germ an pupil (see Newsletter 8 1). Darre boarded with
the Science Master, Carrodus, who was then in charge
of the School' s one boarding house . Darre clai med that
his interest in eugenics was first aroused by Carrodus
and that when he was Hitler's Minister of Agric ulture
he put int o pra cti ce wh at he had first lea rnt from
Carrodus.
Darre was subsequently dismissed by Hitler in 1942 for
incompetence, which may expl ain why he rece ived a
sent en ce of onl y five years imp r iso nm e nt at t he
Nuremberg trials.

The Crimean War
A series of 70 letters writt en by an officer serving in .the
Crimean War were recently auctioned in London.
Th e writ er o f these, Francis Beckford Ward ,
entere d K.C.S. in 1835. He was the son of the Rev. John
Ward, subsequently Dean of Lincoln . He entered the
Royal Militar y Academy at Woolwich in 1837 and was
commissioned as a 2nd. Lt. in the 8th . battalio n of the
Royal Artillery in 1839.
The letters, addressed to his parents, were written
while he was commanding a troop o f the Royal Horse
Artillery in the Crimea. He was senior British officer in
actio n at the Battle of Tchermaya, fought on Aug.! 6,
1855.
Interestingly enough, Ward 's comments on Flo rence
N ightin ga le are far from rha pso di c. One typ ica l
comment runs:
"Miss Nightin gale is here aga in and I understand
that she threatens to pay a visit to my hospital during
the prese nt week." Ward 's main concern did not appear
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to rest on his fear of the enemy, but on what he called
"Th e Crimean rat". These creatures were apparently of
a huge size and of a dauntingly predatory nature. "My
men are quite afraid of them, and my late Serge ant Major
(John Swee ney), a great stout man of 6ft.3in. and broad
in proportion with a tremendous black beard and who
has j ust been promo ted to a Co rn etcy in th e Land
Tran sport Corps , bro ught me home a wonde rful story
one night o f be ing atta cked on hi s road ho me from
headquarte rs by hundreds of these animals, and being
fairly put to flight. He really grew quite pale in telling
the tale."
Ward fortunate ly survived the War and retired from
the Army in 1864 . He died at Chiswick in 1875.

Bournemouth Symphony Orchestra
Radio 3 has been broadcasting a number o f perform ances
by the Bournemouth Symphony Orc hestra to celebrate
its foundation in 1895. In these programmes frequent
mention was made of Sir Dan .Godfrey who , take n on by
the Corporatio n of Bournem outh in 1893 as Musica l
Director, founded the orchestra two years later. He was
a fervent promoter of the work of contemporary British
composers, and his orc hestra on many occas ions gave
the first performance of new works by them. He was
also ready to introduce the British public to works by
new, little known Continental com posers,

Dan Eyers Godfrey was at K.C .S. fro m 188 1 to
1883 . His father was Bandm aster of the Coldstrea m
Guards who were frequ ently hired to perfor m at the
annual sports meeting of the School.
While he was at K.C.S. Go dfrey won no fewer than
8 Schoo l Prizes fo r Math s , Fr enc h and Ge rm an .
Subsequently he stud ied at the Royal College of Music
and started his caree r in music as a conductor in 1889 .
He toured South Africa, 189 1-2 . as Musical Director of
a visiting Opera Compan y. He rema ined in charge of
music at Bournemout h until 1934. He was knighted in
1922 .

Imperial Airways
In congratulat ing Robert Ayling (l 962 ) his appo intment
from Janu ary 1996 as Chief Executive of British Airways ,
it is interest ing to point out a link wit h another Old Boy
of the Sc hoo l. British Airways was founded as Imperial
Airways immediately after the end of the First World
War by George Holt Thomas (K .C.S. 1886-8 ). His father
was founder of the Graphic maga zine and the Daily
Graphi c newspaper. Geo rge Holt Thomas initi ally
entered jou rnalism and himself founded a popula r week ly
magaz ine The Byst and er. He became intereste d in
aviation in 1906 and the aircra ft company he founded
built many of the aircraft used by the Allies in World
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War I. In 19 19 he establish ed the first London to Paris
air service , which became Imperial Airways (see also
Newsletter 84).

New acquisition at the Tate
The Tate Gallery is mounting a special show of paintings by Walter Sickert ( 1878). The exhibition will consist of about 30 of his works , dating from the 1890s
through to the late 1930s. It will include 'Brighton
Pierrots ', a masterpiece of his mid-career which the Tate
has just acquired . The exhibition begins on 30th . March
and will remain open until August . The last major exhibition of Sickert 's work was the retrospective at the Royal
Academy , which opened in November 1992 (see Newsletter 82).

Cups come back to the School
Quentin Stubbs, who was at the School from 1883 until
1887 , was presented with four cups by the School for
variou s achievements . Following the death of his daughter the se have been bequeathed to the School after well
over a century in the Stubb s' family (see illustration inside back cover). They consist of two tankards and two
goblets, all bearing the School arms.

BOOKS BY OKC MEMBERS
"Cardinal's Sin " by Raymond Buckland
(Llewellyn , St. Paul, Minne sota, USA)
Raymond Buckland (.1951) has written a large number
of books on various aspects of the occult, and has estab lished a firm rep utation for himself in this area in the
United States, where he has lived for over 30 years .
More recently he has taken to writing novels with a
strong basis in the supernatural , the first of these , "The
Committee" , was reviewed in Newsletter 84. "Cardinal's
Sin ", follow s on from The Committee when again "the
covert group of psychics are assembled by the US government, this time to deal with a hellish Cardina l who
unleashes demonic forces on America". The book tells
an exciting tale and is set in both America and Europe .

KING'S COLLEGE SCHOOL
LODGE No. 4257
At the regular meeting held at the Masonic Hall, Surbiton,
on 27th. September 1995 the Lodge welco med Mr.
Kenneth Cook, represe nting the Provincial Grand Master.
Allan Irvine was invested as Junior Warden. Basher
Atiyyah was elected a member , and initiated into the Craft
by the Worshipful Master , Michael Wilson , who was
assisted by John Newman and Alan Fisher. Christopher
Rashbro ok (Charity Steward) pre sented his report and
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handed over a cheque for £ 1,000 to the official visitor
as a donation to the Pro vincial Grand Master's 1997
Fe stival.
At the meeting on 15th January 1996 members stood
to order in memory of Herbert Greenop who died on
2nd October 1995 aged 94. He was initiated into the
Craft in February 1926. John Callway was welcom ed as
a joinin g member . John Matthews wa s e lected and
initiated into the Order by the Worshipful Master assisted
by John Newman and Christopher Rashbrook. It was
agreed that a sum of £60 be donated to the School for
the annual Lodge prize . The Almoner (Evan Robert s)
gave his report and mentioned that gifts had been sent to
widows of member s at Christma s, including Mr s
Nicholas , widow ofW. H. Nicholas (a past Secretary and
a member of the teaching staff) who had reached the age
of I 00 years .
On the I 0th May at the next Installati on Meetin g,
which will be held at the School , a new banner will be
dedicated . The Lodge will be celebrating 75 years since
its consecration . Old Boys who are members of other
Lodges would be most welcome to be present. Details
of this occasion , and of member ship , may be obtained
from the Secretary .

Evan Rober/s.

OLD BOYS' GOLF

Where are they now?
The Secretary would be pleased to know the whereabouts
of some ex-KCS golfers in their twentie s, includin g the
following : Daniel Davies, Jason Pritchard .

Dates for 1996
Spring meeting , Frida y May 3rd from 3.00 pm , Malden
Golf Club .
Gra fton Mo rri s h Qualifying , Saturday
Addington Golf Club .

Grafton Morrish Tournament
The Club had a highly successful result in the annu al
Grafton Morrish Tournament , finishing second out of 48
entrie s. Goin g straight into the second round , they beat
Harrow 2-1. In the third round they beat Forest 3-0 ,
following this by beating Eton 2- 1 in the fourth round .
Epsom were beaten 3-0 in the semi-fin als, and the Club
then met Rep ton in the finals. This was an exciting match.
At the top, Chris Gems and Peter Crowther lost to the
Repton pair , then Micha el Wale and Howard Souter
levelled proceeding s by taking care of the Rept on seco nd
pair. Guy Chesser and Andrew Fordyce then narrowly
lost , brin ging the KCS Team into second place with
Repton the winners 2- 1.

Go sport Dolp hin s Open Master s Meet - 17th March
Guern sey International Masters Meet - 29th-31st Mar ch
Southern Counties Long Course Open Masters Meet 13th/14th April
Bracknell Masters Open Meet - 20th April
In addition , the BT Swimath on is aga in being held
at the school pool on 22nd and 23rd March.

Jun e I st,

Royal Wimbledon Puttin g Competition , Monday June
3rd - Thursday June 6th .
Match v the School - date to be advi sed.
Grafton Morrish finals, Thur sday October 3rd - Sunday
October 6th.

OLD BOYS' SOCCER
There will be an OK 5-a-side soccer tournament at the
Club ground on Sunday 22nd Septemb er 1996 . Anyone
intereste d in takin g part shou ld contact Mark Franci s,
0181-24 1 3760 , or Graham Salt, 0181 -785 9 158 from
whom all detail s can be obtained .
We are looking forward to a successfu l and enjoyable
com petition , and hope for a large numb er of entrie s. Full
report in the next issue of the Newsletter !

Annual Golf Day
The Annual Golf Day is on Friday Ma y 3rd ., at the
Mald en Golf Club , startin g at 3.00 pm . Las t year 27
players attended , and the meeting was a huge success. It
is hoped that a simi lar numb er will be able to come this
year. Entrie s to Graham Cox - address and telephon e
number I, Denefield Close, Marple Bridge, Cheshire SK6
SEU, 0161 427 59307 .

In events coming up, we have swimmers entered in
the following Meets:

OLD BOYS' SWIMMING
The rescheduling of several events in this years swimming
calendar has meant that at the time of writing , I am only
able to report th e result s o f two re ce nt mee tin gs .
Unfortunately , the King 's Co rmorant s Club was on ly
represented by one swimmer on eac h occasio n due to
work commitme rits, holidays and entry forms not being
in on time!

Amersham Masters Meet - 4th Februar y
Keli Thornton made the lone trip to Stoke Mundervill e
this year and in his age group managed a very creditable
record of a gold medal in the 50m backstroke, a bronze
med al in the 4x l Individual Medley and a fourth place in
the 50m freesty le.

ASA Short Course Distance Meet -17th/18th February
In a warm up for the World Masters Championships at
Sheffield in June , one of our lady sw immers, Elizabeth
Savidge , made the trip to Ipsw ich and in her age group ,
gai ned an impr ess ive silver meda l and fourth place in
the 800m and 400m freesty le events respectively.

The results of all these events will be reported in the
next newsletter.
One other most important future event is the annual
Commemorati on Day Swimming and water polo match
against the school on 22nd June. I hope that we shall be
able to maintain our good record of recent years so would
be pleased to hear from anyone interested in taking part .
The Cormorants have trainin g sessions at the school
pool on Monda y and Wedne sda y evenings between
8.45pm and 10.00p m. We are always looki ng for new
members of any standard and old boy s are particularly
welcome whether it be for competiti on or jus t general
fitness .

Philip Newman

KCS OLD BOYS R.F.C.
Results to date (2 .03.96)
p
w D L For Against
1st XV
20
6
I
13 177 308
2nd/3rd XV 's 17 7
10 320 235
0
An influx of new pla yers, some from the School, has
enabled three sides to be fielded for the last four weeks
and result s overall show a slight impro vemen t over the
middle half of the seaso n. We now lie I 0th (out of 13) in
the Courage League Surrey I. Our final league game is
again st Chobham on the 30th March at home. Support
on th e t o uc h lin e fro m O .K . me m be rs wo uld be
appre ciated .
The Juni or Secti on has won its first trophy . The under
7 Team winnin g through to the final of their group at the
Dorking Festival but losing in the final to Cobham in
extra time . The under ten Team also did well defeating
Cranleigh and Dorking befo re succumbin g to the stronger
Cobham side in the semi- final.
The Rugby Club will be hosting the Surrey Junior
Fes tival on Sunday 2 1st April. Eighty-seven entries have
been rece ived to date. That means approximate ly 1,500
people , players, trainers and parents will visit the Club
durin g the day. Preparations are well in hand but help on
the day from O.K's would be appreciated .
In the death, reported elsewhere , of "Thomas" Tucker,
the Club has lost a notable character . His playi ng career
with the Club stretche d across five decades , com mencing
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with an Easter Tour to the West Country, whilst still at
School, and ending with games in the I st XV in his fifties.
Hi s ebulli ence for th e gam e and for the Club was
infectious and will remain an exa mple to us all.
For details of member ship, playing matters, hiring
the Clubh ouse and assisting the Club in general , please
co ntact : Paddy Ral st on, 01 8 1-296 03 35 or Noel
Crockford 01 8 1-398 7474 .
The Club is in particular need of a "book-keeper",
with a computer facility and with two hours or so to spare
eac h week, ideally living in or near to Wimbledon/Raynes
Park . No outside visits required, the work can be delivered
and collected from YOU I
Noel Crocliford

OLD BOYS' RIFLE CLUB
The Club has continued to hold meetings every month .
Reports of some of these meetings now follow.
Shotgun shoot 16th September.

Th e Riv em oo k, at Ea st Mo lesey, always prov ides a
variety of clays for members to enjoy and this Saturday
was no exce ption . Competition was especially fierce
among a number of individual s who knew that the annual
trophy hung on the result.
Wappenschaw 30th September:

The shoot: Once again our Vice Captain , Chris Leighton,
carrie d out a very time consuming squading exe rcise to
ensure that we had enough targets, ammuniti on and
helpers for the mornin g shoot. Th is ran almost like
clockwork with only a couple of small glitches (such as
no figure 11 targets being provided by the NRA) coming
out of the woodwork .
Some twenty members, guests and visitors trekke d
down to Short Siberia to compete in the Wappenschaw.
Th e wea th er was kin d w ith no ra in fa ll and mild
tempera tures for the time of year.
The overall winners were:
D Walters
G Franklin
R Hud son

88 .8
86.4
83 . 1

The Dinner: It is with a great deal of sorrow that I must
report that the Surrey RA let the Rifle Club down very
badly by do uble book ing the Hut for the evening. Despite
the fact we had booked first, we were bounced by the
Surrey at a weeks notice not g iving enough time to find
an alternative venue. My apol ogies to those who suffered
inconvenience - we are researching alternatives for this
year which hopefully will not give us the same problems.

Club shoot - 22nd October - 500/600x :

Thi s s hoo t alm ost alwa ys s uffe rs from th e pos t
Wappenschaw blues, with many members having made
considerable efforts a few weeks befo re not feeling able
to pitch up and shoot. It was very pleasing lo see that
this year that was not the case.
The wet weath er held off for us, however, the wind
was somewhat variable and caused a certain amount of
consternation amongst our team , despite that the results
were quite creditable and were as follows :
King shot:·
Marksman :
Rifleman :

Geoff Atkin son
John Maiklem
Mike Cartledge

97.9
89.6
81.2

Autumn shoot - 18th November 1995 - 500/600x:
The autumn shoot lived up the tracfitio nal need for mulled
wine. Gavin , as we have come to expect, provided an
exce llent Portuguese red wine variant of a "Winter warm
summer coo l" mulled wine recipe .

Th ere was min imal wind and th e warm autumn
sunshine to mitigate the frosty start . The results were as
follows :
Kingshot:
Marksman :
Rifleman:

Richard Mur phy
Chris Leighton
David Cro ss

64 .3
63.6
44.0

Lun ch was taken at th e Surr ey and spoo ns were
awarded by the Captain immediatel y after lunch.
Xmas shoot and lunch 9th December:

The NRA was refurbishing, if that is the right expression,
the 200x point at short Siberia so we were forced to move
the competition forward to I OOxalongside the fun shoot.
Over twenty members guests and visitors braved the
near arctic condi tions. Snap and rapid shootin g was
enjo yed, using a No 4 .303 and a 7 .62mm Moisin Nagant,
by the shooters who were waitin g their tum in the 'R ose
Bowl' competition.
The lunch was at the Surrey RA with log fire and
fine food . We were delighted to have Go rdon Robso n,
who is the Chairman of the Old King 's Club, as a guest
of the Club and he was kind enough to make himself
available to conduct the Wappen schaw prize present ation
cerem ony.
The results of the
R Murph y
M Cartledge
M Hook

Rose Bowl com petition were:
96.1
95. 3
95 . 1

The result of the Wappenschaw Pistol competition
were:
C Hudson
D Walters
J Naylor

111.1
109 .2
103 .2

Old King'sClub
RULES
(with amendments to Januar y 1996)

NAME, TITLE, COLOURS AND OBJECTS
1 The Club shall be called the "OLD KING' S CLUB".

2 The Colours of the Club shall be Blue, Red and Old
Gold.
3 The objects of the Club shall be to promote united
action amongst Old Boys of King's College School
for the good of the School; to promote social and
friendly intercourse amongst Old Boys of King's
College School; to organise and support, financially
and otherwise, sporting and other activities amongst
Old Boys; the foundation and creation of prizes and
scholarships for the benefit of the pupils of King's
College School; and generally to further any scheme
for advancingthe honour or well-beingof the School
and its past and present members.
MANAGEMENT
4 The general management of the affairs of the Club

and its finances and the election of Members shall be
entrusted to the direction of, and be under the control
of, a Committee whose members shall be:
a) the Officers (President, Secretary and Treasurer),
all ex officio.
The President, Secretary and Treasurer of the Club
shall be elected at an Annual General Meeting and
shall be eligible for re-election annually.
b) I 2 elected members.
c) one representative from each accredited activity
of the Club.
d) Vice-Presidentsof the Club included as members
under Rule 8 or Rule ll(c).
e) any of the Trustees of the Invested Funds who is
not already a member of the Committee in another
capacity.
f) any of the Trustees of the Old King's Club
Clubhouse who is not already a member of the
Committee in another capacity.
g) the Chairman of the Management Board of the
Old King's Club Benevolent Fund ifhe is not already
a member of the Committee in another capacity.
ELECTED MEMBERS
5 The name of every candidate for election to the
Committee . as an elected member, other than a
candidate proposed by the Committee, together with
the names of his proposer and seconder,must be sent
to the Secretaryat least ten days before the date of the
Annual General Meeting of the Club.
6 Each elected member shall serve for a three year term

following his election but shall be eligible for reelection for a further three year term at an Annual
General Meeting of the Club.
7 a) If an elected member of the Committee shall be
absentfromCommitteemeetingswithoutgood reason
on three consecutiveoccasions,he may be deemed to
have resigned from the Committee.

b) In the event of a vacancy appearing on the
Committee by virtue of an elected member ceasing
to be an elected member (for whatever reason) the
Committee may appoint a Member of the Club to
fill such vacancy.
8 ACCREDITED ACTMTIES
An accredited activity of the Club is such activity as
may from time to time be so designated by the Club.
Its representativeon the Committee shall be a person
nominated for the purpose by notice in writing to the
Secretary from or on behalf of the governingbody of
such accreditedactivity.A Vice-Presidentof the Club
can be so nominated and any Vice-Presidentwho is
so nominated with his agreement shall be included
as a member of the Committee for so long as he
remains such nominated representative . If the
nominated representative is or becomes a member
of the Committee in any other capacityit shall not be
necessary for that governing body to nominate an
additional representative.

t
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agreementshall, if necessary, be includedas a member
of the Committee in his capacity as a Vice-President
for so long as he remains Chairman of that Subcommittee .
d} At the first meeting after the Annual General
Meeting (and at other meetingswhenevernecessary)
the Committeeshallreview and agreethecomposition
and Chairmanship of Sub-Committees, except that
when a particular Member of the Club is nominated
in his absence to be a member or Chairman of a SubCommittee his appointment shall be subject to his
prior or subsequent consent.
e) A Sub-Committee Chairman may, with the
agreement of the Club Committee, co-opt any
Member of the Club to serve on the Sub-Committee
of which he is Chairman.

9 VICE-PRESIDENTS AND THE COMMI'ITEE

12 SECRETARY'S DUTIES
It shall be the duty of the Secretary to ensure that
proper minutes of all proceedings and other records
of the Club are kept, to send out all notices required
by these Rules, and to keep the Membersinformedof
all occasions of special interest to Old Boys.

All Vice-Presidentsof the Club who are not already
members of the Committee in other capacitiesunder
Rule 8 or Rule ll(c) are entitled to attend and will
be welcome at Committee meetings to give advice
and assistance, but shall not be members of the
Committee.

13 It shall be the duty of the Secretary to ensure that a
registerof the Members' names and addressesis kept,
and every Membershall communicateany change of
address to the Secretary. All noticesdelivered or sent
by post to a Member's last registeredaddressshall be
deemed to have been duly given.

IO CONDUCT OF COMMITTEE MEETINGS
a) The Committee shall meet from time to time as
they shalldeem necessarybut not less than threetimes
per annum. The Committee shall also meet upon
the request of four members of the Committee sent
to the Secretary of the Club. Seven days' notice of
all Committeemeetingsshall be sent to all Committee
members at their last known addresses.
b) Six members shall form a quorum at meetingsof
the Committee.
c) The Committee shall elect a Chairman who shall
take the Chair at all meetings of the Committee at
which he is present. In his absence the Committee
shall elect a Chairman in his place.
d) All members of the Committee shall be entitled
to vote at meetingsof the Committee. The Chairman
shall have a casting vote at all Committee meeetings
in addition to his own.
11 SUB-COMMITTEES
a) The Committee may appoint Sub-Committees
and Chairmen thereof to carry out specific tasks.
b) All members of the Committee shall be entitled
(but not obliged) to serve on a Sub-Committee.
c) The Committee shall be entitled to appoint as the
Chairman of a Sub-Committee any Committee
memberor any Vice-Presidentof the Club. Any such
Vice-President who is so appointed with his

14 TREASURER'S DUTIES

It shall be the duty of the Treasurer to receive, place
to the credit of the Club's banking accounts and
disburseall monies on behalf of the Club, and prepare
an annual Statement of the Club's Accounts, such
Accounts to be audited by two Members of the Club
appointed for that purpose at the previous Annual
General Meeting and not being members of the
Committee .

l
1

15 All money belonging to the Club shall be under the
control of the Treasurer, who shall keep accounts in
the name of the Club at the National Westminster
Bank pie, Wimbledon Common Branch, or at such
other Bank or Branch as the Committee may from
time to time determine. The Treasurer may also
deposit funds in a building society account approved
by the Committee. Cheques shall be signed by the
Treasurer and any one of the following, namely: The
President or the Secretary, or such other person or
persons as the Committee shall from time to time
decide.
16 The Treasurer and Secretary shall be reimbursed any
expenses incurred in the discharge of their offices.
17 INVESTED FUNDS AND THE TRUSTEES
The Committeemay upon recommendationfrom the.
Treasurer for the time being authorise the Treasurer
to arrange for the investment (other than in bank

accounts or building society accounts as previously
authorised under Rule 15) of all or part of the Club
funds.
Such authorised funds shall be vested in the names
of three Trustees, who shall be appointed by the
Committee, and shall be dealt with by the Trustees
as the Committee may from time· to time direct
having first received the advice of the Treasurerand
of the Trustees. The Trustees shall be indemnified
against risk and expense out of the Club funds. The
Trustees shall hold office until death or resignation
or until removal from office by the Committee.
Where by reason of such death, resignation or
removalit is necessarythat a new Trustee or Trustees
be appointed, the Committee shall nominate the
person or persons to be appointed the new Trustee
or Trustees. For the purpose of giving effect to such
nomination the Chairman and the Treasurer for the
time being are hereby nominated as the persons to
appointnew Trusteesof the Club withinthe meaning
of Section 36 of the Trustee Act 1925and they shall
duly appoint the person or persons so nominated by
the Committee.
18 MEMBERSIHP AND SUBSCRIPTIONS
a) All Old Boys of King's College School shall be
eligible for Membership and shall be entitled to
become Members upon election by the Committee
and payment of the subscription or such other
payment as the Committee may from time to time
determine.
b) The subscription rates for Life and Annual
Membership shall be determinedby the Committee
and confirmed at the Annual General Meeting to
tak e effect by the followin g aca dem ic year.
Instalment payments for Life Membership for boys
at the School shall be approved by the Head Master.
c) The Committee shall determine the rate of Life
subscriptionto be paid by any Old Boy of the School
who did not become a Life Member immediately
upon leaving the School.

I 9 HONORARY MEMBERSIIlP
a) The Committee shall have power to nominate as
an Honorary Life Member of the Club any person
who in the opinion of the Committee has rendered
outstanding service to King's College School or to
the Club.
b) The Committee shall have power to nominate as
an Honorary Member of the Club any member of
the staff of King's College School, and any other
person who in the opinion of the Committee is
rendering conspicuous service to King's College
School or to the Club.
c) Honorary Life Members of the Club shall be
elected at an Annual General Meeting of the Club.
d) Honorary Members of the Club shall be elected
annually at the Annual GeneralMeeting of the Club.
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e) Any person elected either as an Honorary Life
Member or as an Honorary Member of the Club shall
not be called upon to pay any subscription but shall in
all other respects be deemed to be a Member of the
Club and abide by the Rules .
20 RESIGNATION OF MEMBERS
A Member may at any time, by giving notice in writing
to the Secretary, resign his Membership of the Club
but any such Member wishing to re-join may, at the
discretion of the Committee, be re-admitted to
Membership.
21 EXPULSION OF MEMBERS
The Committee may recommend the removal of the
name of any Member whose conduct they may deem
injurious to the Club and the Secretary shall forthwith
give such Member written notice thereof.Such removal
is subject to confirmation at the Annual General
Meeting or at a Special General Meeting convened for
that purpose and the Member in question shall have
the right to be heard both at Committee and at the
Meeting.
22 Any Member who shall cease to belong to the Club
for any reason shall have no claim upon the funds or
property of the Club.
23 VICE-PRESIDENTS
A Member of the Club who has rendered outstanding
service to the Club or to the School may be honoured
by being elected a Vice-President of the Club. Such
election will be by Members at an Annual General
Meeting of the Club.

the date of the Meeting together with an Agenda
specifying the matters to be dealt with.
26 RF.SOLUTIONSAT THE ANNUAL GENERAL
MEETING
Any Member desirous of moving any resolution at
an Annual General Meeting shall give notice thereof
in writing to the Secretary not less than sixty days
before the date of such Meeting .
27 SPECIAL GENERAL MEETING
The President or the Committee may summon a
Special General Meeting as occasion may require,
on sending to all Members fourteen days' notice
thereof, specifying the resolutions intended to be
moved, and the business at such Meeting must be
confined to such resolutions. A Special General
Meeting shall also be summoned on receipt by the
Secretary of a written request signed by not less than
twenty-five Members of the Club. The President as
Chairman or, in his absence, a Chairman elected in
his place by the Meeting, shall have a casting vote in
addition to his own .
28 CLUB DINNER
All Members of the Club are entitled to attend the
Club Dinner which shall be held not less than once
in every three years on such a day as may be fixed
by the Committee .
29 RIGHT TO WEAR CLUB COWURS
Membership of the Club shall confer the right to wear
the Club's Colours .

Lastly, I would like to thank Gavin Franklin and Chris
Leighton for the considerable time they spent organising
and running the event.

Club Membership
I am pleased to report that the Club is thriving , the club
has expanded its activities and has active rifle, pistol and
shotgun sections which has given new breadth to the club.
The Club will be pleased to take applications
for
membership from Old Boys and non Old Boys alike,
ladies are equally welcome and at present we have a
couple of lady members amongst our ranks. If on the
other hand you have not shot before, do not worry , we
have a number of skilled marksmen who will be pleased
to introduce you to the sport.

If you hav e an interest in joining or in coming down to

able to practise properly for the first time , and have won
the maj ority of their matche s thi s season .
Old Bo ys have also bee n taking advantage of the
new co urts . Martin William so n (1993 ) has arranged a
match between a team of Old Boys and the Common
Room at the end of term , and several OKs play in the
leagues organised by the King 's Club in the evenings
and at weekends, or are coached by David Hall s, the
experienced county player and new Sports Hall manager .
If any Old Boy w ishes to join the squash sectio n of the
King 's Club , they, should ring 0 181 255 5401/2 . for
details.

Richard Thurlo w
Master ilc Squash Teams

KCS CHORAL SOCIETY

Bisley to have a look please contact the Rifle Club
Secretary, Richard Hudson , through the Old King's Club
by letter or phone on 0181 255 5390.

The Choral Society exists to perform a major choral work
at least once a yea r, and includes staff, parents and boys
from both Junior and Senior School s .

1996 Fixtures:

In recent yea rs the Societ y has performed Ha ydn 's
Nelson Mass, Handel's Mes siah and Mendelssohn 's
Elijah . This year , on 23rd March, the Choir perform ed
The Crucifixion by Sir John Stainer, at the Temple Church
in Fleet Street.

Future events will include shoots on I Ith May and 8th
June , a .m .; Shotgun shoot on 15th June , a .m .; School
Shield competition at School on Comm emo ration Day,
22nd June , p .m.; Shotgun shoot on 17th August , a.m.;
Golden shot (competitions) on 31st August , all day ;
Wappenschaw (shoot and dinner) on 5th October ; and
the Christmas shoot and lunch on 7th December.

Richard Hudson

Any OKC Member who would like to participat e in
future concerts (es pecially as a singer ) should contact
Nigel Edwards at the School. It would be especially
pleasing to involve as many Old B oys as possi ble in the
forthcoming centenary year concerts .

Nige l Edwards
24 ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
A General Meeting of the Club shall be held in every
year at such time as the Committee shall decide. The
Chairman shall be the President or, in his absence, a
Chairman elected by the Meeting, having in either case
a casting vote in addition to his own . The following
business shall be transacted :a) To receive the Secretary's Report;
b) To receive and approve the Statement of the Club's
Accounts to the end of the preceding financial year
and the Report of the Auditors;
c) To elect the Officers and other members of the
Committee;
d) To elect Honorary Life Members and Honorary
Members;
e) To elect two Auditors;
f) To decide on any resolution which may be duly
submitted to the Meeting as hereinafter provided .
25 NOTICE OF THE ANNUAL GENERAL
MEETING
Notice of the Annual General Meeting shall be sent to
the Members not less than twenty-eight days before

30 DISSOLUTION
In the event of the dissolution of the Club, the
property of the Club, after discharging all the
liabilities of the Club, shall be applied in such manner
as the Annual General Meeting or Special General
Meeting shall determine.
31 AMENDMENT OF THE RULF.s
No alteration shall be made in these Rules except
with the approval of at least two-thirds of those
present and voting at an Annual General Meeting or
at a Special General Meeting duly convened for that
purpose under Rule 27, at either of which Meetings
at least twenty-one Members must be present. In
the case of any alteration proposed to be made at an
Annual General Meeting written notice of such
proposal must be sent to the Secretary before the
previous 31st day of October.
32 SUBMISSION OF MEMBERS TO RULF.s
Every Member of the Club shall be deemed to have
notice of and be bound by these Rules and any
alterations thereof duly approved at an Annual
General Meeting or Special General Meeting .

OLD BOYS' SQUASH
September 1995 saw another 'first' for KCS : the schoo l
hosted a ' home ' squash match · on its own courts. In
previous years matches have had to be pla yed at other
sc hool s or at the Lakeside Club in Church Road,
Wimbledon . But at the start of this season all that
changed and, at long last, we were able to repay the
hospitality of our opponents and more than match them
with our facilities .
The four new squash courts - just part of the
marvellous new sports facilities built around the Sports
Hall - allow us to play a junior and a sen io r match
simultaneously . The spac iou s balconies and the glass
backs of courts one an d two make viewing and coaching
easy . The Mathews Club Room provides an exce llent
venue for the post -match tea.
There is no doubt that sq uash at KCS has benefited.
Interest in the sport is now greater than ever before, with
we ll over a quarter of the sc hool making use of the courts
every day in the school week in games le ssons , team
training sess ion s and clubs . Our school teams have been

OLD BOYS' NEWS
ROBERT AYLING (1962) became, on 1st January 1996,
Chief Executive of British Airways, and we congratulate
him on hi s appo intment. At the KCS Corporation
meeting later in January he was elected to the School's
Governing Body .
ALAN BOTT ( 1953) was awarded the OBE in the New
Year 's Honours list, for services to shipping . In March
he retired from his positi o n as a Director of P & 0
Containers , after 40 years in shipping companies, which
included a period as Chairman of the Australian and New
Zealand Shipping Conference .
JOHN BRADLEY ( 1952) has re sponded splendidl y to
our regular appea l for newspaper c uttings about Old
Boys , by sending us one from the Kathmandu Post of
14th November 1995! He is Dir ec tor of a large Christi an
Medical and Development Mission in Nepal, known as
the Internati ona l Nepa l Fellowship . INF engages in
health and comm unity devel opme nt wo rk , often in
rem ote distri cts, in Nepal which is one of the po orest
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countries in the world. The newspaper cutting refers to
his signing a new 5-year agreement between His
Majesty's Government of Nepal and the INF. John writes
that in the Himalayan winter months he still wears his
King 's scarf lovingly made by a devoted aunt, according
to .the regulation design, in about 1945 ! Any OK trekking
through the Annapurnas is welcome to visit in Pokhara .
PAUL BLEZARD ( 1974) works as a free-lance journalist,
concentrating on motor cycles . He was recently the first
journalist in Britain to try two mopeds made by Honda
for the Japanese market, and the results of his road tests
were published in a half-page feature in the Daily
Telegraph.

JACK FROST (Hon) has been appointed Head
Groundsman at the School (see photograph inside the
back cover).
MICHAEL HARTLAND (1989), after graduating from
Cambridge in 1992, worked in a church in Bedford for
one year. He is currently in his third year of teaching at
Warminster School in Wiltshire, a co -educational
boarding school. He is married, and has one daughter.
TOM HAWKINS (1991) after graduating in Classics
from Trinity, Oxford, is now studying for his PGCE at
the Cambridge Department of Education . He is doing
his teaching practice at Eton.

RODNEY BROWNE (1958) has now retired from the
Senior Service in the rank of Captain RN . A seaman
officer specia lising in hydro gra phi c surve ying he
commanded four surveying ships during his 34 years
service . He was awarded the CBE in the recent New
Year's Honour s list.

JAMES KIDD ( 1990) graduated from Liverpool
University in 1994 with a first class honours degree in
English . In December 1995 he was awarded a Master of
Arts degre e with di stinction at Liverpool , again in
English . His brother NICHOLAS KIDD (1992) is now
in his final year at Exeter University, reading Politics
and Economics .

JOHN CHICK (1954) is retiring this summer after 34
years of teac hing at Haileybury College. During this
tim e he was a Hou semaste r· for 15 years , and was
appointed Head of the Mathematics Department in 1986.

ROGER KIRMAN ( 1979) is a marketing manager in
Unilever. He has been living in German y for three years
but has now been transferred to Sao Paulo , Brazil.

DR ROBERT CHIVERS ( 1966) ha s been elected
President of the Federation of Acoustical Societies of
Europe. His work in acoustics, and particularly his
contribution to the development of the Roxann system
for sea bed discrimination , was recently honoured by
the presentation of the Medal of the Poli sh Naval
Academy in the name of the Heroes of Westerp latte.

DAVID LESTER (1961) is Professor of Psychology at
Richard Stockton College, Pomona, New Jersey U.S.A.,
a post that he has held since 1971. He obtained a PhD in
psychology at Brandeis University, in the United States,
in 1968 and, more recently, a second PhD this time in
Social and Politi cal Sc ience in th e University of
Cambridge in 199 1.

Robert is the first non-Polish person (and the youngest)
to be honoured in this way.

He has been particularly concerned with suicide, and
amongst other posts from 1991 - 94 was President of the
International Association of Suicide Prevention . He has
published some 60 books , as well as a large number of
scholarly articles and notes, mainly on suicide, murder,
and other aspects of death .

GEE INN (HUGH ) CHOW ( 1990) has completed a
Masters degree at the London School of Economics , and
has spent a year gaining experience as a journali st in
Hong Kong. He has recently taken up a post in London
as a financial journalist for Risk Publications.
ROBERT CRUICKSHANK ( 198 1}, who was Captain of
Sailing in his last years at school, is, as we went to press,
sailing in Hawaii . Robert , together with two others, won
the Bronze medal for sailing in a Soling at the Barcelona
OI_ympics. Thi s was the only British -won Olympic
sa.ilmg medal , and we apologise for not having reported
the award earlier.
MARK FRANCIS (1981) is leav ing the Whitbread Beer
Company after IOyears to become the National Training
and Development Manager for McVitie's/KP - part of
United Biscuits. Mark continues to maintain an active
interest in a number of OK sporting activities, including
golf and soccer. His wife recently gave birth to a second
son.

ARTHUR LUFF ( 1946), the former English International
referee , continues his involvement with Rugby as a
member of the RFU's international selection commi ttee
who nominate England's top nine referees each season.
CHRISTOPHER LUSCOMBE ( 1982) is one of the two
compilers of The Shakespeare Revue, and is a leading
performer in it. The revue, which has been having a
successfu l run at the Vaudeville Theatre for severa l
months , is an offs hoo t of the Ro ya l Shakespeare
Company . Among the many enthusi astic comme nts from
theatre critics was an article by Charle s Spencer in the
Daily Telegraph, who calls it a "hugely enjoyable show"
and who praises the leading performer s, including "the
endearingly camp Luscombe " for their "style and sharp
comic timing ". Christopher was also the subject of a
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"Starlife" biographical feature in the Telegraph Magazine
recently .
SIMON McCLEAVE (198 7) graduated from Exeter
University and went on to win a Guardian award for his
play "Nine Bells for Bentley" at the Edinburgh Festival.
He worked in drama and film development at Isla nd
World, the Briti sh Film Institute, Miramax and then
British Screen. He produced two short films, won the
Best Short Film award at the Birmingham Film Festival
and became a drama script editor at the BBC. In 1995 he
produced a film "The Short Walk" for Channel 4/British
Screen which was featured at the London Film festival.
Simon is currently Head of Development at Lenny
Henry' s production company Crucial Films.
DAVID MEASDAY (1956) is the Dean of Science at the
University of British Columbia, in Vancouver, where he
has been since 1970, having previously spent 5 years as
a staff physicist at CERN in Geneva . In a long letter he
writes that he still enjoys research in nuclear physics,
but that in Canada they are going through a tough period
with resear ch funds contrac ting.
He returned to Wimbledon about two years ago after a
long time away, and was surprised to see that the Town
Hall is now a shopping centre!
MICHAEL MOORHEAD ( 1964) has spent an interesting
life in the field of communications, firstly in the RAF in
various parts of the world including Antigua , Ascension,
Bahamas, and Bahrain, and then in academic
surrounding s of Birmin gham University. In 1983 he
changed from scientist to entrepreneur , founding Neptune
Radar Limited, where he is today. The company supplies
equipment, consultancy, and data analysis services in the
specialized fields of HF radar and ionospheri c sounding .
Michael lives in Gloucester , and is married wit h 3
children .
WILLIAM MORGAN ( 1948) has retired as a partner of
Finch and Co ., the Wimbledon firm of Chartered
Surveyors, and has gone to live in Andorra . He would
be pleased to hear from any OKC member who has a
love of mountains . He has been succeeded by his son
STEPHEN MORGAN (1976) who is now in sole practice
at Finch's .
Prof. DEREK OGSTON ( 1949) is the Professor of
Medicine and Vice -Principal of the University of
Aberdeen . He was made CBE in the Queen 's Birthday
Honours in Jun e 1995, for services to medi cine and
education, and we offer him our belated congratulations.
MICHAEL READ (1971) obtained a degree in Business
Studies and has followed a career in advertising . He is
currently European Director of BPA Internati onal, a firm
concerned with auditing circulation figures of magazines .
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REY. CANON BRIAN RICE ( 1950) was preacher at the
School beginning of term service on 8th January 1996,
at Christ Church .
JOBY TALBOT ( 1989) has been awarded a Master of
Music degree with distinction . Joby has been studying
at the Guildhall School of Music, and has won high praise
as a composer.
DAVID TAMBY RAJAH ( 1985) obtained a degree in
Pharmac y at King's College, Lond on, and then spent
four years gaining experience in a retail environment as
a pharmacist with Boots. He has j ust completed a year
at the Cranfield School of Management where he has
obtained his Masters of Business Admini stration (MBA)
DAVID TILLES ( 1971) was co-opted to the School
governing Body last year. He is the Managing Director
and Chief investme nt Officer of Delaware Internati onal
Advisers, managing funds for US and Canadian clients.
David is the OK fencing representat ive, coac hes fencing
at King 's and currently has two sons in the School.
GEORGE WALKER (1950) , an ex top London society
Rugby referee , and his wife are the resident owners of
the Burpham Country Hotel, in the village of Burpham ,
three miles form Arundel. A recent visito r there was
TONY HEIN ( 1960) who reported the hotel as "splendid
and peaceful ".

MARK WALLIS (1974) and his scholarly interest in
period costume, were the subjects of a long article in the
Daily Telegraph last February.
After taking his B.A. at Wimbledon School of Art, Mark
took an M.A. in Theatre History at Pittsburgh University, .
U.S.A. On returning to England he became , among other
things, a Consultant to British Heritage . Mark bought
his first example of period cost ume while he was still in
the Fifth Form at KCS . Since then he has become a
known expert on period costume , with a large collection
of valuable items, many of whi ch are env ied by the
Victoria and Albert Museum . Mark , who believes in
wearing_period costume as well as collecting it, set up
hts busmess , Past Plea sures , some years ago . Thi s
provides tour guides for places such as Hampton Court,
and offers expert advice on the staging of historical
pageants and other events. Mark at present is writing a
book on the historic significance of clothing.
CHRISTOPHER WARD (195 2) has had a long and
successful caree r in journali sm, including the editorship
of the Daily Express . He is currently Edit orial Director
and Joint Founder of Redwood Publishin g, and a Director
of Acorn Computer pie.
ANDRE W WICKENS ( 1981 ) was orda ined in the
Anglican church three years ago, and is at present a curate
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at Holy Trinity Chur ch, Birchfield , Binn ingham. In the
summ er of 1997 he will be movin g to Zambia , where he
will be workin g on theologi cal training in the Anglican
di ocese of North ern Zambia .
IAN WILLIAMS ( 1985 ) wo rk s in financial publi c
re lation s w ith Lan so ns Co mmun ication s, and sa ils an
Etche lls 22 at weekends. He is married , and his wif e is
expec ting a bab y in June.

Natal . A. J . BURFORD ( 1932) and G . W. COX ( 1928)
were both visited by EVAN ROBERTS (1933) last yea r
(see Newslett er 86). Others be lieved to be in SouthAfri ca
includ e A. E . BROOK (l 956), J. A. FRYER ( 193 3), R.
F. GREENSM ITH ( 1960), J . G . HEATH (1926), M . J.
OOSTHUIZEN (1969), V. T. SCHAERER (193 4),A . G.
THORNT ON-SMITH ( 193 3), and B. J. TI L DEN DAVIS
( 1925).

OBITUARIES
AL EXAND E R G ABR AITH CROSS A G Cross , who
died a month befo re his eig hty-eighth birthd ay, entere d
KCS in 192 1 and was amo ng the m ost venerab le of the
Sc hool' s Old Boys .

Foll owin g our round -up of news from Hong Kong in the
last News letter, we are now able to report that GRAEME
CRAN CH (1929) visited Hong Kong on his way home
fro m Australia in March this year. In Hong Kong he met
AN TH ONY L AWR E NCE ( 1930) and they talked at
length about old times.
In thi s iss ue it was hoped to bring news of OK s in
South Afri ca, of w hom there are fifte en with kn own
addr esses , but they see m rem arkab ly re tice nt ! ERIC
THORRIN GTON -SMITH ( 19 30) se nt a long le tte r
desc ribin g his life and work as a Town and Reg ional
Plannin g Co nsultant. He we nt to South Africa in 1946
and fo r te n yea rs wor ke d on a co mpr e hens ive int erdisciplinary progra mm e of rese arch and plannin g on the
Tule ga River B asin , an area of 11,000 squar e mil es.
Following appointment s success ively to the Water Plan
Co mmi ss ion, c harge d with pr e parin g pl a ns for th e
optimum utilisati on of water in the Re publi c, and as tow n
plannin g co ns ult ant to th e new harb our and c it y of
Ri c h ar d s Bay , he spe nt tw e nt y yea rs as p la nnin g
co ns ult ant to th e Gove rnm ent of Kwa Zulu , an area
containin g the fastest growing indu strial regions of South
Afri ca.

OK s in South Africa may be inter ested to know that
the Junior School is planning a cricket tour in the Durban
and Pietermari tzber g are a. Th e tour will take place around
the end of March and begi nning of April 1997. TONY
HEIN ( 1960) wo uld be delighted to hear from anyone
who is able to offer any practical help . Mor e detail s ar e
given on page 22 .

BIRTHS

Michael Hartland ( 1989 ) a daughter, S usa nna Clare, born
on 7th August 1995.

NEW MEMBERS
· Moorhead M
Vickery SR

Another letter cam e from DEREK CARR ( 1948). He
has bee n in So uth Afri ca since 1970 , where he has spent
many years represe ntin g UK co mpani es and, greatly to
his credit , two of them have rece ived the Qu een's Award
for Expo rt . For the last 12 years he has bee n man ag ing
dir ec tor of hi s ow n famil y co mpany Derek Carr and
Assoc iat es, base d in Durban. T he compan y acts as sole
age nt s fo r three UK co mpani es suppl yin g flexo and
gravure prin ting machin ery into the local mark et, as we ll
as being involved in loca l manu fac turin g of ultraso nic
c lea nin g ta nks for th e flexo printin g indu str y. Dere k
expects to retire soo n, and may we ll move to Austra lia
where he has a family home. He is in touch with DAVID
DRA KE ( 1948) who also lives in Durb an , where he is
an acco untant , and he too will be retirin g shortly.
Ot he rs in So uth Afri ca incl ude M. J . BENNETT
(196 1) w ho, when last heard of was a doctor in Ge neral
Pra cti ce in th e Eas te rn Ca pe and H . D. LAW SONBROW N (196 1) wh o had his own plant-hir e business in

Alex Cross was a member of the Gove rning Body of
the Schoo l for ma ny years, and took a keen interes t in
the Sc hoo l and its Old Boys. He was Chai rm an at the
Juni or School prizeg iving in Jul y 1965, and also chaired
the OK C Annual Dinn er at the Kensing ton Close Hotel
in Dece mber 1967 . We offer our sincere sy mpath y to
his w idow , E ileen .

Mark Fra ncis (l 98 1) a seco nd so n, Ja mes . Ca mero n
Alexa nder, born on 2 1st J an uary 1996 .

Meiland D 0

( I 995 ) Upland s, The Drive, Co bh am,
Surrey KT 11 2JQ
(l 964) Gard eners Farm , Sandhurst ,
Glouces ter G L2 9NW
(l 995) 5 Lin co ln Co urt , Old Avenue,
Weybridge , Surr ey KTI3 OPH

DEATHS
P J BAXANDALL
KA TCANT
AG CROSS
HJWGREENOP
L JAME S
F G MOODY
M G MUNTHE
J F PIPER
M J RICHARDS
G N A G ROBIN
F L RYAN
J T SAUNDER S
D M S TU C KE R
DE YO UNG

(1939)
(1929)
(1927)
(19 19)
(Hon. L ife)
(1932)
(1927)
(1927)
( 1923)
( 1956)
( 1929)
(1945)
( 1948)
( 1936)

8 .9 .95
16. 1.96
Febru ary 1996
2 .10 .95
Dece mber 1995
27 . 12 .95
Dece mb er 1995
16. 1.95
10 .8.95
During 1995
5 .2.96
17.8 .95
26 .2 .96
26 . 12 .95

Ophth almic Surgeo n to St. Mary's Hospi tal from 1943
to 1973 and the Dea n of the Medical Sc hoo l at th e
Hospital from 195 1 to 1960. He was also Co ns ultant
Ophth alm ic Surgeo n to the Royal Nati onal Throa t, Nose
and E ar Hospita l fro m 1954 to 1973 and Ophth almic
Surgeo n to St . Dunstan 's from 1946 to 1984. In add ition
he was Hono rary Consult ant Op htha lmolog ist to the
National Institute to the Blin d from 1968 to 1982.
His emin ence in his chose n field of me dicine was
recog nised by his election as Chairm an of the Op hthalmic
Group Comm ittee of th e Br itish Medica l Assoc iation
fr o m 1963 t o 1975 a nd as P re s ide nt o f th e
Oph thalmo logical Soc iety of the United King dom from
1975 to 1977 . He was the author of numero us book s
and pape rs on opht halmology .

The Sec retary wou ld we lco me any new s of these
OK s.

OKs ABROAD
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As a boy an d a yo ung ma n he was an outstanding
sportsman and a leadin g mem ber of the Schoo l in eve ry
way. He wa s Head Boy, Head of West H9use and Ed itor
of the Schoo l Magaz ine . He played in the first XV for
three ye ars and was Sec retary for two years. He won the
Victor Lu do rum at the Schoo l sports in 1926 . He was
awa rded the E dge ll Hunt Science Sc holars hi p befo re
go ing up to Ca ius Co llege, Cambrid ge, in 1927 to read
medicine. He took his B.A. in 1930 and showe d that his
ke enne ss for games had not left him by bein g awarde d
his Ru gby Fo otb all Cap for Surr ey in 1932. He was
elec ted M .B . and B.C hir. in 193 3. In 1935 this was
followed by M .A ., M .D., M .R.C. S. and L. R.C .P. He
was e lected F.R. C.S. in 1936.
Cro ss spec ia lise d in op hth a lm ology and rap idl y
be cam e a lea ding figure in th at field of medic ine . He
serve d in the medica l depart ment of the R .A.F. in the
Seco nd Wo rld Wa r, reac hin g t he rank of Wi n g
Co mm ander.
After the war he occup ied some of the most important
posi ti ons in hi s field of st ud y. He was Co nsu lta nt

PETE R BAXAND ALL (1939) who died in Sep tembe r
1995 spent a life-time in radio eng ineeri ng . He was an
instructo r of radio training in the Fleet Air Arm durin g
World War II and then jo ined th e staff of the Royal
Signals and Radar Establishme nt at Mal vern . In 1952
he published in Wireless World a theory and circuit des ign
for negative feedback to ne contro ls, a tra nsistori se d
vers ion of w hich form s the basis of the co nt in uously
variab le bas s and treble co ntro ls of all modem Hi-Fi aud io
equi pme nt today . Fro m 197 1 he became an elec troaco us ti ca l co nsu lt ant , and in 1980 he rece ived t he
Fellowship Award of the A udio Engineering soc iety .
KEN NETH A. T. CANT (1929) w ide ly kno wn as Kate
by hi s fe llows at Kin g 's, died at his son's ho me in
Ford ingb ridge on 16th January 1996 . A kee n cricketer
in his yo uth, he was Ca ptain of the I st XI in his last yea r,
and Head of Wimb ledon house. His chief cricketing
di stinction, however , was to be the first boy to score a
centur y for the Junior Schoo l, which he did in 1923.
Kenneth beca me a preparatory schoo l m aste r,
teac hin g at schoo ls in Hast ings and Swana ge. Afte r the
war he went to York House Scho ol in Rickmanswort h,
where he beca me seco nd master , rema ining there until
his ret ireme nt in 1975. He the n spent 20 yea rs in
Bu dleigh Sa lterton, durin g which time he attended a
number of O KC di nners, though he was unable to ge t to
the Gaudy in 1991.
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LEONARD JAMES (Hon) died in December 1995, a
victim of cance r, soon after his retirement from active
work. As School architect, for a period spanning several
decades and four headmast ers, he was responsible for
the architecture of the School buildings during the period
of its most rapid development, and he did more than
anyone to shape the surroundings of today 's student s.
Alway s ready to listen with a sympathetic ear to the
need s and wishes of those who were to use the buildings
which he was planning , he drew upon a fund of
knowledge and originality of thought which together
created the successful working environment that we know
so well. Major buildings for which he was responsible
include the Sports Hall and College Court ; the virtual
rebuilding of the Junior School ; and th e dramatic
enlargement and redeve lopment of the old gymnasium
to form Collyer Hall. The last major works which he
undertook were the refurbishment of Rushmere , acquired
by the School in 1992, and the design and installation of
the balcony in the Great Hall, comp leting work envisaged
by Banister Fletcher almost one hundred years earlier.
Len and his wife were keen cyclists, and he was active
in the organization of cycling clubs. As an officer of the
Nation al Cycle Museum he did much to ensure the
preservation of our heritage in this aspect of transport.
Len was elected an Honorary Life Member of the
OKC in 1993. Ever . friendly , helpful , and completely
unflappable, he was devoted to his work for the School,
and his buildings stand testimony to his life and skill.
MALCOLM MUNTHE ( 1927), who died in November
1995 aged 85, was th~ owner of Southside House, the
lar ge hou se next to the School datin g back to th e
seventeenth century.
Malcolm was the younger son of Axel Munthe, a
Swedish docto r and physi cia n to Queen Victoria of
Sweden. As a boy he lived with his brother in Rome;
the brothers then moved to the family home next to
King's.
On leaving King's , Malcolm studied at the London
School .of Economics. On the outbreak of war he was
commissioned in the Gordon Highlanders and was sent
to Norway to assist in the ferrying of arms to Finland to
help that co untr y fight the Russians. Following the
Finnish defeat he returned to Britain and after further
trainin g was se nt b ack to Norway to take part in
organizing resistance to the German invasion. During
thi s inva sion he was wounded and capt ured . He
subseque ntly escaped to Sweden, helped by his fluent
knowl edge of Swedish. He was appointed assistant
military attache at the British Legation in Stockholm,
but was expe lled in 194 1 for his activities in directing
sabotage against the Germans in Norway.

After two years in Britain he was sent to Sicily to
command SOE's first British-led operational unit in the
Italian campaign . He later was one of the 14 men who
secured Capri, liberating his father's hou se San Michelle,
and was then severely wounded at the Anzi o beach-head
in July 1944. He was awarded the Military Cross.
After the war Malcolm devoted himself to running
the family properties in Sweden , Italy, and England .
Southside House had been badly damaged by bombing .
It was partly_restored with grants from the War Damage
Commission on condition that it be opened to the public .
Malcolm lived in one of the small basement apartments ,
and commuted between the various propertie s.
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DAVID "THOMAS " MORGAN SAVILE T UCK ER
(1948), died on 26th February 1996. Thomas had been
in the Junior School before entering KCS Senior School
in 1943 and his life was so interwoven with Rugby and
friendship that there will be a large number of Old Boys
remembering him and his family with great affectio n.
He was a big man and found it impossible not to make
an impre ssion on all around him, whether on the Rugby
field or socially.

FRANCIS LAURENCE RYAN (1929) died in February
1996. His life-long friend HR Van Stuwe writes:
After Hazlehur st, Larry spent all his schoolday s at
King 's, first in the Junior School from 1920, and then in
the Senior till 1929 . From here he went straight into the
Planning Department of Surrey County Council and was
active there throughout his entire caree r, latterly as
assistant County Planning Officer, dire ctl y concerned
with the countryside.

My wife and I, as well as all his friends, miss him
sore ly.
TREVOR SAUNDERS (1945) died in August 1995 after
a long fight against cance r. Trevor attended both the
Junior and Senior Schools , where he showed an aptitude
for both shooting and signalling . After School he did
service in the Royal Signals in the Middle East. On
leaving the forces his interest in photography showed
itself when he was offere d the post of camerama n with
the newly formed independent television . He followed
this career throughout his life, becoming Director of
Lighting . In 1987 he was given the BAFTA award for
the television series 'T he Charmer'.
Trevor leaves his wife Joyce, and a son and daughter .

Wimbledon Com mon . The pathways at work were
blocked and he turned to an imp ort/expo rt enterpri se
before joining Felise in directing a successfu l pine
furniture company in the King 's Road . His aspect of the
partner ship suited his physical strength but his middle
and later years were dogged by ill-health with serious
physical problems and ever more disabling attacks of
depression. These illne sses proved most re sistant to
treatment and in later years caused increas ing social
isolation. When he became ill, the well-bei ng of the
whole family was affected but he and they bore the seve re
burden with immense courage .
In his earlier years he was exciting , amusing and
stimulating compa ny with intelligent views on every
subject. Of course on the Rugby field he was a focus of
positive attention with his technique, strengt h and speed
as a formidable prop forward. In fact his involvement
(culminating in the Presidency) with the Old Boys Rugb y
club spanned five decades from the late 1940s to the ear ly
1980s and he was a representative on the Surrey County
Committees. He was a founder member of the Georgian
Society , a dining club that has hosted two School
reunions.

He leaves a son and daughter.

His great concern for nature and the preservation of
its beauties also led him and his devoted wife Barbara to
move to Dorkin g, where, for over thirty years they were
in the centre of the woods and hills he so loved. On a
personal note, Larry and I were accompanied by our
parents on our first day at King's Junior School. We met
on Wimbledon Hill and we have remai ned close friends
all our lives, sharin g wide intere sts, music, opera , the
Wimbledon Tennis, Rugby and all aspec ts of architecture .
It was - to my great regret - due to illness, that he never
saw the new house at Glyndebourne : we had spent so
many times together at the old theatre .
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All who knew him have a fund of affect ionate
memories and those warm feelings extend to Felise and
to their sons and grandchildren . A large number of friends
and family attended his funeral on the 6th March and
the gatherin g afterwards at the Old Boys Rugby Pavilion .

SC C Scott
DOUGLAS EDMUND YOUNG ( 1936) died in
December 1995. He was born in 1917 and, following
his two brothers, joi ned the J .S. in 1925 and was at Kings
until 1936.
A natural ath lete , he quickly made hi s mark in
sporting events and was captain of J .S. cricket.
Tall and hand some with an infectious laugh, a good
singi ng voice used to good effect in Christ Church cho ir
and a strong Welsh fervou r he enriched any compa ny.
He was a leading member of the successfu l School Rugby
sides in the mid-forties includin g the unbeaten team of
1946-7. In addition he was captai n of swimmin g and a
member of the tennis six as well as being a School prefect.
On leaving School National Service in the royal Artillery
took him to Hong Kong and the garrison heavyweig ht
box ing champi onship. On return his marriage to Felise
Dumas in 1954 was a grand and joyou s occasion and no
surpri se to the wide circle of friend s they had in commo n.
He worked in the City and became an associate member
of the Institute of Chartered Shipbrokers, later joining a
firm concerned with jute production. The family served
a difficult period with some hardship in Southern India
before returnin g to live near Manchester. Five sons were
born and the Tuckers moved to a large house o n

In the Senior School he played rugger in the l st XV
for three years and was captain in 1935/6, but his real
forte was on the cricket field . He played in the l st XI for
five consecutive seasons and was captain of the side in
1934, 1935 and 1936. He appeared in the annual fixture
against MCC from 1932 onwards and in 1934 had the
distinction of being bowled by the then Lord Dungla ss
who , of course , later became Sir Ale c Douglas-Home ,
the only British Prime Minister to have played first-cla ss
cricket.
During each seaso n Douglas invariab ly fini shed
either first or seco nd in both batting and bowling. In
1936 he captained the Young Amateurs of Surrey and in
their match at the Oval against Surrey Club and Ground
he sco red 112 in the first innings and took six wicket s
including that of Jack Hobbs - "The Master" . He left
school (temp orarily) in Jul y 1935, having obtained a
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College where, in due course, he became a House Master
and, later, Second Master of the College. A pupil has
written "Douglas Young taught French and Italian with
disciplined and meticulously detailed attention, humour
and anecdotes flowing like Chianti". From the same
source we learn that as a House Master" ....... he set and
expected high standards of honesty and industry, being
impatient of anything underhand or uncouth".
The War had interrupted his cricket career but his
considerable experience was now devoted to improving
the already high reputation of Wellington cricket.
Appointed a playing member of MCC on the
cessation of hostilities (he had been nominated in I939),
he played fo r the club regularly until I 962 and for
Berkshire between 1953 and 1959.
Following his retirement in 1977 after thirty-one
years at Wellington, Douglas and his wife Joan moved
to live in a South Devon village near Crediton, where he
became involved in Parish Church affairs and, inevitably
became President of the village cricket club. Their son
Hamish practices as a solicitor in London, and their
daughter Fiona lives in New 2.ealand.
The past two or three years were a time of increasing
debility and deterioration in his health. He died on 27th
December 1995.

scholarship at the University of Perugia in Italy, but after
three months, with the imminent outbreak of the Jtalo
Abyssinnia war, he was forced to return home.
From KCS he gained a place at Brasenose College,
Oxford, where he read Modem Languages between 1936
and 1939, although he had two terms away studying at
the Sorbonne in Paris..He was awarded the BA and MA
degrees from the University of Oxford. He was awarded
his cricket blue in 1938 and a half blue in athletics,
representing the University in the relay team. He played
first-class cricket in 1938 and 1939 and his best bowling
achievement was 6 for 58 against Lancashire when he
captured six of the last seven wickets to fall. As
graduation approached so did the clouds of the Second
World War. After training at Sandhurst, Douglas was
commissioned into the Seaforth Highlanders and, as part
of the 51st Highland Division, he was drafted into the
British Expeditionary Force. Within six weeks, following
the Dunkirk evacuation, he was captured at St Valery
and was marched 200 miles with many hundreds of other
allied officers , suffering deprivation of food and
exposure, to finish up at OFLAG VIIC at Laufgen, in
Bavaria. He was a prisoner for five years at this and four
other camps, latterly for 2+ years north of Ingolstadt on
the Danube.
On demobilisation Douglas was appointed, in 1946,
to the Modern Languages Department of Wellington

KM GYoung
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1965 -1969 LEAVERS
LOST ADDRESSES
The OKC office does not have current addresses for the following OKC members who left between 1965 and 1969,
and to whom we would like to send invitations to the next Gaudy. If any reader knows the present address of any of
the.following, or has news of them, please write to the Hon. Secretary, OKC, at the School and let him know.
TW Ockwell
GA
Ormsby
DJ Florence
D Nicholas-Davies
JL Osborne
PL Foss
AG Ockwell
H J Pinnock
BD Fries
RJ Oldham
BT Playle
MC Gwilliam
GF Oliver
SJ Quarrell
E Hastings
RM Page
GDM Ramage
TAJ Hill
IR Purver
Dr RS Hornung
KM Rosen
RHV Humphreys JS Rothbart
NC Jackson
GD Stovold
BK Johnson
CMS Sutcliffe
D Alexander
A Jones
DK Thomas
LNJ Archer
T Lewis
AJ Tutte
GJG Archibald
CJ Marsden
GA Watkins
Rev SA Beake
DRB Moore
J Wolfenden
GM Bennett
DA Morris
HP Boreham
JW Burnett
MR Coad
1966 Leavers
Dr AJ Cook
JK Allan
P Foreman
HOM King
AP Copeman
D Ambrose
WB Garbis
JR Kyte
AR Cotty
RD Armstrong
DJC Gatrell
SI Laing
CL Crane
P€A Bell,
R Glasspoole
RCR Lee
PL Curson
MJ Bishop
SP Glennie-Smith MS Maddison
E Dangoor
JH Brain
NJ Graham
PR Male,
NS Devons
CG Brown
NH Green
GPD M artin
GP Dickenson
JS Cole
CR Hale
NJ Newby
Dr
M Edwards
HKH Collie
SC Hamilton
JA Organ
C Elbo
SJ Davies
N Handel
NR Slade
RS Doggett
PL Hopkins
Dr PG Slimmings
PM Hughes
MJW Douglas
CPB Smith
KJA Edenborough MRT Jacques
MK Soutar
JG Jarvis
TR Ellis
AJW Thompson P Atkinson
PR Ellis
D V Keel
TCN Waterhouse RD
Attenborough
AHM Kelsey
IP Williamson
MG Ford
TD Banton
RP Forward
G Kettle
0 Withers
J Beardall
CJ Bevan
1967 Leavers
J Billimoria
GC Ashcroft
DM Elley
RJ Jones
DC Brinton
JH Fletcher
EB Baillie
GS Keep
TJ Crew
CA Franklin
RSC King
NJ Benwell
AJ Dawson
T Brook
AV Galley
DA Laybourn
AC Dickenson
PR Griffin
JT Luce
SCN Brown
PWL Filtness
RN Hanbury
Dr PR Martin
MW Brown
MF Glennie
R Hardinge
AP Martin
OR Burch
CS Gray
KSM Hassan
PD Masters
PJ Bury
J Hanson
J Coffee
MS Home
IR Mciver
ML Hart
J Dinsdale
CMG Hudson
A Obolensky
CP Hawker
1965 Leavers

Dr. JM Bartlett
M G Bell
JWR Blott
RE Bradfield
T Brett-Holt
MWC Brown
RV Bull
AR Bye
RA Coffey
RL Cohen
Dr PHEG Cook
AP Cooper
GA Davey
DA Dennes
BR Evason

JUNIOR SCHOOL CRICKET TOUR TO SOUTH AFRICA
The Junior School is planning a cricket tour to South Africa to take place during the Easter holiday in 1997.
The provisional dates are March 23rd to April 6th I997.
The party is expected to consist of 14 or 15 1st XI cricketers, 2 or 3 members of staff, and parents and
supporters. It is hoped to arrange 5 or 6 fixtures in the Durban/ Pietermaritzberg area.
Accommodation for boys and staff will be largely with families of opposition schools; parents and supporters
will stay in hotels organised by the tour operator.
It is hoped to reduce the cost by fund-raising, through a major sponsor, brochure advertising, sales, etc.
TONY HEIN would be delighted to hear from anyone who is able to offer practical help.
- Do you have connections in the area to be toured?
- Would your company be prepared to take out advertising space in the brochure?
- Would you be prepared to offer a prize for a major raffle or event in the fund raising efforts ?
- Are you in a position to suggest or influence a major sponsor whose name would be given prominence in
the tour brochure, on tour kit, and on tour letterheads?
If you can help in any way, please contact TONY HEIN, King's College Junior School, Wimbledon,
London SWl9 4TT.

LP Ramsey
SJP Rice-Oxley
IA Shillitoe
M Shimell
AM Spry
NP Tompsett
RR Walton

Dr AC Westlake
JR White
MA Williams
AH Williams
PES Winter
JR Woolley
FAK Yasamee

1968 Leavers
RJ Faller-Fritsch
RJM Gray
IR Hawkins
D Holden
AN Hollander
RA Holmes
RC Hunnam
ML Jones
BS Kent
S Knight
RM Kramer
SJA Lawrie
JT Linnell
MA Linzell
RCW Lister
PJC Martin
RO'M Mears
P Nathanson

MP Norman-Smith
AG Oke
JH Orchard
IC Pankhurst
PS Peters
JG Poole
WA ?riddle
GA Robinson
WG Rowland
DE Silverman
DSR Sinclair
IGI Skagerlind
PJ Smith
TA Snuggs
CF Thaine
PG Zweigbergk

1969 Leavers
MER Henley
RPO Hickox
JL Humphreys
RHW Hurd
RA John
G Lawley
ND Leapman
MT Lewin
MDW Long
FJ Mills
AG Mills
JL Munro
DE Nissan
CH Pascoe
AJ Ridgway
MB Riley
DW Rogers

RS Segal
MB Seyler
RF Simpson
AC Smith
M Southwell
PA Tanzer
AS Taylor
NJ Thripp
CP Tompsett
ALR Tucker
DA Venus
BA Walter
RHA Weigall
TR Williams
DJW Young
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THE SCHOOL SHOP
The Lodge, Woodhayes Road, London SW19 4TT Telephone: 0181-255 5405
Commercial Manager: Andrew Moore

Manageress: Mrs . Muggeridge
To make a purchase:
l. Write to the Manageress enclosing a cheque made payable to KCS ENTERPRISES LIMITED .
2. TELEPHONE SALES - telephone the above number with your order.
Please have your credit card ready.

Current opening times:
Monday to Friday 1.15 pm to 5.00 pm
(late night Wednesday 12.00 - 7.30 pm. July 1st - September 30th only)
Closed Christmas/Easter/Half Term weeks and last week of July, first week August .
For sale, in :iddition to a full range of School clothing supplied, are the following :

OKC WOOL SCARF ...................... .......... .......... ............................... ........................... ....

@

£ 13.00

KCS CUFF LINKS ...........................................................................................

@

£5.15

OKC TIE BAR .............. ............... ............................ ..................................... ........... ..... ....

@

£4.60

KCS RFC BLAZER BADGE ............... .......... ....... ......................................................... ...

@

£16.00

OKC BLAZER BADGE ............. ......................... ............... .................... ............................

@

£16.00

KCS BC BLAZER BADGE (Crossed Oars) .............................................................. .......

@

£ 16.00

OKC STRIPED SILK TIE ..................... ............................ .............. ......... ................. ......

@

£ 13.00

OKC CRESTED SILK TIE ....... ......... .... .......... ......... ...... ...................................... ....... ...

@

£15.35

OKC CRESTED POLYESTER TIE ......................... ........... ........... ................... ................

@

£6.65

OKC STRIPED POLYESTER TIE ............ ........... ............. .......................................... ......

@

£6.65

KCS GOLF CLUB TIE ..................... .............. ........ .......... ..... ........................ ....... ............

@

£5.00

OKC STRIPED BOW TIE ............................................................

@

£4. J 0

OKC GOLF UMBRELLA (Postage £1.00 extra) ................. ................................. ........ ..

@

£ 17.00

KCS HAND PAINTED HERALDIC SHIELD .......................... ................ ..... ................ .

@

£29.00

OKC POLISHED BRASS BLAZER BUTTONS (small) ......................................... each

@

£3.00

.... ...........

............... ............ ..........

Cups awarded to a KCS pupil in the 1880s, and recently presented to the School (see article in
"Old Old Boys" section)

OKC POLISHED BRASS BLAZER BUTTONS (large) ........................................ .. each @ £3.00
OKC BRIGHT GILT BLAZER BUTTONS (small) ..................................................

each

@

£3.00

OKC BRIGHT GILT BLAZER BUTTONS (large) ........................................... ........ each

@

£3.00

KCS WOOL MIXTURE JUMPERS (Chest size) ................................ .............................

@

£20.00

Prices correct at time of going to press

K.C.S. ENTERPRISES LIMITED
Registered in England No. 1882088
Registered Office: King 's College School , Southside , SW 19 4TT.
V.A.T. Number : 39 1 5689 I 0

Jack Frost (Hon) who was appointed Head Groundsman last year

COLLEGE COURT and COLLYER HALL
Architect Len James, who died in December 1995

